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Summer Is the time for II, ealth, el
should be for those who know how to
~arutit by It, y.et It has.special dangers
6hich must be guarded against. These
are mostly due to heat. and the higher
tile thermometer rises and the lo,ager

It stay~ high, the greater they are.
Tim chief sufferers are city dwellers,

’ae ~hinks
,cially of

usually
Igh t erie-
ted sun
tl+ apes-

,In fanll
: -- the dil I

lUlptJSSl-

,jr ti,,.lr
of the

¢. in the
a e,’t I like
,ugl~ the

pe
drags on
f, cotttll
rs~, BI+,J

spe,’:all.t

old alike, are threatened at su,’t~ a
I l I.~e.

The two chief ills are sunstroRe, t~’~e
,lireet result of the stifling heat. anti
,l:gestlye disturbances, caused by tvuO
:~ hleh has begun to spol/. Much. how
ever. can be done to avert th+,.~,, ills

l’hos.e who are obliged to be in to,+

-treets during the day should carry um
brellas, a.nd be deliberate In thei~
movemehtS; they should De lightly and
loosely clad. and abstemious in food
and drink. Th.e less meat the bt.ltcr
and no wine 6r ~eer should I,e taken¯

In the house the air- shouhl hive
free access to every part. especially to
the bedroom~ and llvlng rooms. It Is
a foolish practice to close the whldows
and draw the shades, as so many do. It
!s a fact that this often does keel) the
temperature a degree or two lower
;han the outside air. but the confined
sir soon grows .~tagnant and uuth to
i,reatl~e. It Is far better to .have aa
unappreclable Increase of heat. and te
dave the air fresh and constaatla
,,hanging.

Water Is the great sulzporter in hot
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"PrcmonitiuUs Of de:ath ar
scouted at." said a well-know~
ington nessspaper man. "but t
ot,a~iomtll~ authentic tristan,
llM.ff~-hlch re s¯ doubts as to
there lnay not be after ;all. st
of zntletinable spiritual pheno:
the Incidents.

"It may be recalled that
kn,mn ,Met uf division in on
departments, in apparent
healti~ un the last day he app
the ot:Bce, died recently of apu
that hight. 1 lave since lear that
On tht. exert:rig in question, sh - be-
fore he retired, a large du~ Ills
hou,-et~ol,l set up such a prolm find

dismal huwllltg in his yard that lie
wdnt m~t win a revoher, u ,de]" tl.e
su’,,puMthm that there mighl be lh
tr+thlel’~ pr~vlt,,+, ~41-~llt ntt),, neh tl~p

d,," h,,~ h-d am
,retus,-d tu sto
pearance of h:
him in the do
iLIg evJtiellce~

ihto the ofllcl~
llar manner t
family at the
Lug strange. ’."

Lug strangely ¯
scribed. On t ¯
vflh,’ial was re.

"The above
as is also the
of startling ~. , -
h>’al to Wash
ilJt-n,i,,+t~ of I .

"’~om e time
started on a J~
eral days aftt . _ .
ly colored woman, who ha~ b~-.n .
sla~ e In her family, having b~n rais~-d
~:th my wife’s mother, eall~ "it th,-
1~,.,+.-, ~ As in similar lnstane(es in th,-
+uuth there had been a war~n atta,l+
m,-t,t existing between forme~ mistress
at, , >.a~ t+, which had contilqu~] throu~t,
lit,. She de,’lared she had bewail ¯warn
ell" if+at my wife’s mother h~d died .it
au early hour on th~at mornlJag on the-

she trod
,fleet ,,lie
i that ,t
tat] I}l.t,Ii

he -front
the I’ll li

steps in
ng bex~m
es. Her

t ,’1 dew||
~ly razed
structure
morni,|g

"dave had
ee of my
eceived a

the rail-
.~rn State.
t at about [ weather; water Internally and wate~
rompaniun I’exlernally not lee water, but ,.col

water.
Mueb water, llttleTood, free air. rood

erat~ exercise, long re~t~, avuldauee el
the noonday sun. and scrupulous clean
Euess these are the preventi’ves of dis-

ease In the worst of torrid spell~:..

Volcanlo 1)aa t.
The Barbadoes Agrlcuatural Rel,.~lter

has sect to thl-~ office a specimen ,,t it,.
. ,.dcanlc d~l.sl wh.lC-h fe~ on that IMand
vu May 7, 8 and ’9. "Borne from st
"incenL" It miy~, "’in the upper .-t~ata
of the a_lr, and thel"e ax~/pended. It|t,,
sting obscured the su.tLUghL and pro
doted the phenomenon of ~rkness. lit
color and conslatency It res. embles Port
land cement." It quotes the rollins ing
description of 2-be dust by W¯ G. F.ree
man of the local dep~ent of agri,ul
lure:

"From the cale~a~ r-e~ults of
series of ob~rv-al-lous made In ~tratit
clyde on t~e fall of. volcanic ’ash." It
would seem IhaL at a low estimate
about t.hh-te~n ounces fell per squar~
foot between the hours of ,5 p. m. un
+Wednesday aug 5 at. m. on Thursday
"t hls, perhaps, may n~t appear a large
amount; bul¢look at It from another
point of view, ’rhlr.teen OUnCeS per
-,luare foot mea.ua 117 a~nces pc,’
<quare yard, or, ¼o e~;~’~s It In famil
i~z terms in an agrleu]tural community.
no less than 16.2 ~ :per aca~.

"LeavLag for thq Whl]t minor unlt~,
stleh as acre~, we l~d that 10.2a0 ton,
of volcanic ’ash’ .w~re ~-alned onto every
.square tulle of tMs Island durlng the
last twelve hou~ of darirne~. Suppos-
ing the fall to have been approximately
equal in depth over the wholb island.
the almost ~ncredlble amount of 1.699¯-
840 tons of’~olld matter wn added to
Barbado~ l~t ml~b:L"--New York
Trlbtm¢.

tt+~,.n When asked whether
re. ei~ ed a telegram to that
r,-!,h,-d that -~he had not, bt
the hour In question she
a~ a.aeued by the ringing of
d,,,,r bell. In re~ponding t~
.-he had found no one on th
each instance, the bell ha,
l Uli~l three successive tlr
L~,use. by the way,, was at
town street, and was rece~
tu make room for s business

"’At about lo o’clock On th
of the day when ths former
ct,||+munlcated the lntelHgen
vclfe~s mother’s death we z
t,-lg3"am from the officials o
ru~a. dated from a far West

at all.’
’this

n favor of
)oth white

a|,,,ounclng her sudden deaf]
t,e hour when the colored
of h~-r early childhood had heard the
pull~ at the bell. t:lad the her been
rul.,g during the, ordinary hours of the
o~y-we would h~..ve attached no lmpor:
tahoe to the former slave¯~q:osltlve a~+

~,-rthm of a spiritual visitation from
the deceased laxly, but as ,it was at
about 8 o’clock In the morning tl~e in
cident has ever bee~, one Of more than
usual interea~ In our famll i. If tile

~ernatural.pulls at the bell were not su]
they were assuredly a stral,ge colnci-
~ence.¯’--Wa+Mngton Star.

A glory ,,vjt}~ a Poi3t.
Among B,,,,k,,r T. ~,’~ shlngton’|

many storie.~ of the conte121pt of the
low-t’la-~s Souih,.rn whites or the he-
~,Tues ls this one

"¯One day," s:ty,+ Mr Washlngtou, "’a
pooi. l~norant ~ liite man came to-the
pulp to vote.

’’I wish you’d oblige me by voting
thl~ fieRy-t," said a bright mulatto, who

"noes standing near the l~slls
"" What kind of a tb-ket i-- It"." asked

the pt~Jr white man.
"’Why.’ said the mulatt* "you can

see f,,r yourself,’
¯ " "But I can’t read.’
¯ ’’What. can’t you read _he balbat

o’d have there in your hand and which
ou ard about to lalmed the

colored n.mn.
¯ " "No.’ .+.aid he, ’I can’t res
¯ " ’Well. ¯ ~a]d the colored

baDot means that you are
glvlng equal franchise to
and ,colored citizens.’

¯ " ’It means to let the ni era v,Jte.
does It?"

" ’Yes. sir.’
’¯ ’Then I don’t want It. N era don’t

know enough to vote.’"- ~i’ork

Times. ¯

Care Is the stumbllng block path-
¯ ,’ay ~ happtn~L .... l

T tol0 mm inure than ma~y wor0s. Bhe

P

HE had nerved herself to meev
father. She glanced in theher

mirror, and saw how pale she
was. Her father would be. pale, toO,
but how different his pallo~ from her
own--his pallor ’like none other in the
world.

A shiver passed over hor. Did she
love her father? But anger went out
to hlm, not her love. Her love was for
Jack, and he c~hlld never be anything
to her. Last night +she had written to
Jack and told him tl~ truth, and the
truth would seperate them forever. She
was the daughter of s thief.’

What uselessness It had been for her
mother to move hundreds of mile~ from
the old ~aome. It had been done for the
husband, not for the daughter. For the
daughter there had been a half year’s
resldence in the new place, and a learn-
Ing to love a man whom she had last
nlght decltned to marry. Her father
had wrought this-unhappiness as he
had wrought so much more.

What grief had her father no’
wrought’/ The day he went. to prlso~,
for the defalcation In the-bn~k wher,
he had been cashier and her mothcr’.~

father’s manager, had not her mother’s
father fallen dead? The world had
gnid the old banker t~uld not stand the
disgrace. And what rapt, e? 1tad not
her mother’s mother, al~ays an Invalid.
been strli:ken by her husband’s death.
and never been told of her gon-ln-law’.~
crime? There had been a mass of de
ception, the poor. feebld woman bel-ng
led to belleve ~that her daughter’s hu.-
b.and, whom she loved as a son, had
gone away on business, and letter:
written In hls prison (.ell had been read
to her. and the), tohl he~ of a gt’eal
tJrosperlty in the West. with a eheerful
hess thnt was appalling. Yes,.Jhe girl
alu,,st hated her fa;her ns she thoughl
~,ver the e’v¢-lltS o~ the past four years.
And yet wmdd she have hated him save
for Jack ?

She pressed her hands fiercely to he;
eyes.

Suddenly she started. There was a
step on the stalrm. ’Her moth6r wa~
brlng-lng her father up to her. Ho~
~houl~she iteet him? Had It not been
for Jack she knew how she should hay,.
met him. Bu[ikher father had forced’
3aek from he.r:~

The steps nseending the stalrs
stopped. There was a cough outatde
tile library door. She k~,ew the sharp
little cough. She dsed to fly-to meet +[
her father four years back when she [
heard that little eough In the hall in the [
dear old home. Now sh’.e did not move ]
from the chair she ~at In.

Si~e hea:d a ~vit-e otatslde the duor
her muther urglng her father to enter
the room. Then~the handle of the door
turned and her mother led in a strange-
ty aged .mnn.

The girl arose. :Her father stood be-
fore her. expectancy written on his
face. She went Mo’wly to him and held
her forel~ead up to his lips. Her moth-
er looked angrily at her. but sin w,nt
back to her ~eat and caught up some
sewing.

¯ ’Annie. "¯ said the mother sharply. "is
this the way to meet your father? Do
you know that all that has oecurred
has been more to me than to any ,,he
else in the world? A]~l yet 1 forgive
because I love- ..-Xald you who have a
loverT’

"’1 have no lover." coldly interru1~ted
the girl. "’I couldn’t deceive him ~ny
longer. I wro’te hlm last.night, t~oh!
him the truth anti that I would loot
marry hhn.’"

"AhY" said the mother, "now I uu-
derstand:" She turned to her husband.
¯ "Mark, do not ml~d, dear. You have
me, and I shall never fail you. Have I
ever failed you? 1V’hat is done is done.
It is all wiped away. It ls only remem-
be-red by your daughter, not by me, and"
you are ae mueh tome after all-the mis-
takes and sufferings as the day when 1
stood by your side and vowed to be
loving and true Wll’e ~lll God should
part us in t~eath. We.always sl:voke oi
you. mother and I."

"’Your mother." his dry lips said,
"where Is she:"’’

His wJf~ caught hls hand.
"’Dear." she said, "can you hear a

llttle, more’:"
He looked at her.
¯ "Annie." she said. sternly, "get me

those letters. ~ ’ ’
The glrl weut and took from the book

caseh packet w.hlch she brought to her
motl~er.

"My letters to your mother." the
unit’s lips seemed to nay, "and unop-
ened."

Hls wife fondled his hand.
"’lt was dnly a few months ago," she

said. "’l could not tell you the truth
any...more than I could tell her. The
~ruth would have inade you unhappier,
and 1 wtshed to tell you myself. She
loved you ns she loved De: O’he morn-"
ing -he of your leItera came. and until
I ,.ouhl read It to her she asked me to
lot her hold It. Ar~ hour later we found
iwr with the letter held up 1o her.heart
nnd she was very white and qulet.
"lhere had been no struggle whatever,
no paln. We "latd her,,beslde father.
whom she nevei" ceased grieving for
and who had glven {her every e6mf0rt
In life, even when I am Sure he could
hardly affurd the extravagances order-
ed by her physicians. It :ls~ll over. anti
hnpplly over for both of them., dear:
and you were always klnd and ,good t0
di,.m.

A ]~w long alg]b broke from the nmn.
Then silence fell, the sound of tram
bells In the street came distinctly to
1hem. a~ the.ticking of the clock on
Ihe mantle ~ strangely loud.

There was a movement On ~he part of

Annie. She rolm and came and kneeled
beshle her father’s eh~LIr."
" "Father,". she ~tld, .**you must for-
glve me. I am not ver~ ~tppy. I do
:lot menn to be ha,d, but ] ~:an’t go
hack from my reasonlng. You have not
,,nly mother, but you have me also. ]
will do what I can. I am auto you
know that, and after awhlle you will
not mires maythlng In me,’~ ~"

¯ "Go back to ~our seat." commanded
her mother. "’Do 7ou k.uo~$ tlmt 7ou

are In the presenee oIa broken heart :
Doesn’t your father ace.use himself of
more than you accuse hlm of? ~ho
are you, wlth your paltry love troubles,
to come.to htm in a tlme ll~e thls?";

"Hush, Mary’." said he~ h~}~b~ud.
"Hush!"

The silence fell.again.
Annie sat alone. She was apart from

everything. There was no ¯love for her
anymore. Her father had exptated his
sin in’the eyes of the world. In her
heart the sln that had beeu his still
IDed. For there was Jack. ~d she hnd
glven hlm up because of ~er fatl~er’s
/;utlL There was a narrowing of the
radius. No matter for Jack tf her
father, were only an innocent man.

Love+ surely created a desl~e for purity,
for, sln~:e she had learned I.o love Jack,
her father’s sin had grow~ and grown
upon her. and before that the sin had
been tempered by her pitying love and
her prayers for heaveaa:s ~6rglvenesL

The daughter of g thle~! Oh. why
had she met Jack? Why, had she at4
lowed herself to eare for him? Why
had she let herael~ feel glad when she
knew t~lat he loved her’: Why had she
greatl.y deslred that he should tell her
that he .had given his hea~ to her and
demanded her own iu return?

How mflny sadly confused queslions
did she put -to herself as ~he ant there
in the :mlserable silence, her morner
and her father at a greater distance
from her th.a._n they had ever been be-
fore. whlle she vain’ly trled to aeeuse
her heart, and her daughterly affection
,f transgressing, even though Jack

"telled through the silence~that, but for
her father’s crime, she might have
,-lalmed woman’s perfect happiness ou
earth.

Eler loather and her father apparent-
ly failed to realize how much she was
going through~ It was only her lack of
response to their love that touched
them. Her adoration of a man who
might ha’¢e been her h!asbaud was
merely a foollshness of hers and uot to
be p]ac~d in the same eategory with
her dhty as a daughter---~the daughter
of a thief! That miserable word. that
disgraceful word, would come u~pper-
most to her. But for Jack would thin
have been so? The daughter of a
thief?
¯ There came a tap ca the door. and It
lsounded on her ear llke threader.

Her mother Went to the door and
bpened It.

"Mark," she ~ald to her husband, ’;it
is cook. SLe wishes, to speak to me
about dinner. We are going to have all

] the thlngs you usl~d to IH) the th"L’-"~
you llke. Of course the servan’ta know
nothlng, dear. You hare been West.
you know. The screams have only
been with us since we, moved here.
Would you like to come downstairs, or
will you stay here in the Ilbrmh" ?"

"1 will stay here." he said. in his
hushed ~+ay, "H~re."

"Very well," returned his wife. "’I
shan’t be gone long. See. here Is all
the old furulture, all your books, Just
as you used to like them, affd the pie-
r.urea."

She leaned over and kissed him be-
fore she went out and closed the door
behind her. "]

Annle’was alone wlth her fatherj
heard hlm moving earefully are
taking np a book, only to lay it d
again. Before the last picture hs
gered, maMng no sound: but leo
at the face of the old bank man
who had fallen dead the day his t
ed cashier and hls only" daughter’s
band had gone to serve a semem
prlaon. Annle could not see hiul
she knew all that her father did.
b,tek was toward hlm. as she l~
over her sewing, and ~er-henrt
fast when he turned from -the ph

She
rod.
~.’wn
Bn-i
~ing
~ger
ust-.
nos-
e in
but
Vler
ned
:)ell 

ture
at last and swiftly crossed the ear-
pet.

When his hand w-as laid upon her
a~;m. she almost shrieked aloud.

"’Annie:" said her father’s voice. It
was a grim voice ~o~, no quaver of
doubt tu it. and It forced her lllite a
command she dared not disobey.

She rose from her seat. and f~eed
him.

Despite the physt~al changes In him
she saw before her hls old self--strong.
not unbrave, nvl disloyal, not a crlm-
Inal.

"You have glven up your lover," he
went (~ rapidly¯ "YOu have given
him up because of me. Pay attention
to me: 1 will tell you what I had

hoped never, to tell a iliving soul ~on
earth. And I must speak before your
mother comes" hack." for !she mflst never
know. But you must know, and the

, man who asked you to be his wife. and
whom you refused on aceotmt of me.
I will go to hlm aml I Will tell him as 1
tell you, that 1 have wrecked no life.
that I have not wreeke+ my d~,ughter’s
happiness. Do you hea~ me, l have not
Interfered wit5 your rlSht to be ha*ppy
with the man you love. I have been-
adjudged a erlmlnnl. ~ have served a
criminal’s sentenee. ,BUt I am an inno-
cent man, &ud" he tul~ed and pointed
to the plct-ure of his wife’s father--
"that man kne’~" it. I saerlflced ~ot
Paur mother, not ~,ott but m.~ own
,tnladl2ag in .society" and the minds of
men for the sake of my wife’s father
znd hls invalid wife.""

She gasped. She ul~de
,he ]rembled from hea,
"’1 would never haw

went on, "only .~hat y~
ife’s happiness ~eeaus~
Your forfelted fibre for
have brought t~|s eonf,

rstood him. and
to fool
told ybu." be
gave up your

of my dlsl~raee.
me would never
,~slon. for what

I did waa done~’o save’an old man and
.m old woman, who had been as a
mother to me. If n~ ture could not
make you~ love surm~mnt my ahame,
that love "Is of 1lille ~reeounL Your
nolhe, r’s father’s sin made me a. prls-
,her. "l*. was he who took the mone~
~nd I the bleme. I h~ve proofs of all
his, and l am glad I never de~troyed

:hem, for 1 must show th~ proofa to
,he daul[hter whoee ~ of love makes
my word of x~o aeeol~nt~"

"Fstherr’
¯h~ w~ a’ ~u~utari m ~ ~ tim

@

sprang to hls arms, her heart held
)]osely to his. He was Innocent; he
~vaa innocent; nnd though her life’s
~reate~t lave might be over anal, done,
the m~in who asked h~r to marry him
had not loved the daughter of a thief.

There +*’as some one in the rooj~.
hough neither of them heeded till the
Irrs aame was, spoken by the new-

.om~r,
’:Jack"’ she cried out. and clung the

¯ loser to her father. "Jack!"
"You did not hea~ me knoek." sSld

he, "1I came to tell you thal~ I refuse to
~bey your note. You lore’me a~ 1 lore
¢ou. and you will be my wife. And,
¯ omlrlg in here, I have heard what your
falher ~ald to you. Voter father--will
he not let me call him mine?" ’

He~] father’a head was raised, and he
tookefl deeply into the young man’s
e~ es. #

"WelL- well!" ~ald the bustling ,,dice
~f the wife!coming Into the library.

kn{lIJaek here: Mark. my dear. An-
e---Mark, l~ this the happy end of all
,ur Indues§ and pain’:"
"Ye~,- said t~.e ¯’guilty mn~." as he

placed th~-.~and of his daughter into
that of the 1over. ’~’es.’-Spare 510-
utenL~,

%
A DRAMATIC- MOMENT.¯

Painfltl Ordeal for French Gemeral
]~evtewinu English Tr~pm

At the elope of the Crimean war the
Duke of Cambridge. who h’hd taken
-ommand in the nl~sen(.’e of Lord ling-
.in. went in per,on to Marshal Canro-
,err to invite the French officer tu re-
,Jew the English troops. It had not
meurre~ to his hlghness that the date
1ted for the review .was June 18, the
lnniversa.ry of Waterloo. -Nor¯ indeed,
lld Mars.’hal Cannd~ert pay any het<l to
.he date.

At the time agreed upou Canrobert
xas on the ground In full parade uni-
,,rm. aceomlmnled b~ his staff. The
[-~ngllsh army was drawu up in long
i19; to the rlght, the Guards. with. thelr
ong, hairy hend.-gear, then the ttl~h-
~:nde-rs. with their feather-in’lamed
¯ -tps.-thelr strange cost~i.me~ ~ind their
,agplpes. and with soun£1s stranger
+.Ill; and last the Infantry, wltk thelr

"_Lifted shakos and their red tunics with
,vhlte glmp. The sun was bealulug
~rlgbtly, causing the arms to glisten,
tnd the flags waving in the wind were
ill covered over with names embrotd-
.,red In gold. It was a superb Sl,e.,’-
.ac]e. # ""

The Duke of Cambridge asked -the
narahal to take the right of the llne of
mtfle.,--it was the Guard~ who "occu.
,led IL---rand reviewing officer~ began
o move along In front of their ranks.
laving got level with the first battnl-
on, Canrol:{ert saluted It. At the .atne
noment thd flag was lowered to return
lls P~alute, ~and on the unfolded tissue
~e read, In large letters:

¯ RamlllleS. Malplaquet, Lea Araplles,
J~;,-r’a "iV.Aerie,*."

rh0se were precisely the most disa.~
rousdaysof the history of Fraur’e that
_’.anr,,bert, a French general. ~vns thus
’ompelh~l to salute on the anniv,.rsary
ff Waterloo. In the midst of English
;enerals’~vho had fought there, lte was
~nable: do what he could, to repres.r the
¯ motion that was choking hlm darin~
hal: second: Cold shivers ran tbr<,u~h
Hs body; the hnnd with wh!eh he heht
fls hat while ~alutlng trembt,,d like "a
lead leaf.
Stltl. ’anxlous to let nothing of el{

hat appear, he went on saluting, one
~fter the diker, down to t~e very htst
,f them. the colors on whlch he could
d v,-ays read:

"Lea Araplles, Vittoria . . . ~’ater-
(~.

As may be ~magined. Canrotwrt’s
.,notion was all tile more laawerful
hat. he-was constrained to keep tt
!own. When It was all over he w;ls
,bliged to pull hlmself together In dr-
Ier to shake hands with the Duke of
7ambrldgt~. to tender "him th~anks, t,
)ffer him congratulatlo~m.

His hlghnes~t we.,, far too qul~.k-slght-
not to have noticed what he had

~one through, - and far too tactful to
hake the faintest allusion to it. But

’tom that : day ~nward -whenever
~rench officer~’were invited to review
:he English army, the oilers remained
m~ler eover.’and neither Salnt-Arnau~l.
Pe]lssler, nor Canrobert had In the fu-
urea slmllar ordeal t~ go through.~
~’ou’t h’s" C~mpanion.

Tb~---~laee to Show It.
Tess~l suppose she’ll go to the motm-

ain~ this summer, t~s usual’.’
J~$--Oh, no. She hasbecome quite

,lump a:nd has de~-eloped a g,~>d figure.
Tess--VCell ?
Jess ~’Ve]l,.she’ll go to the seashore

ff course.--Philadelphla Pre~s.

Engllsh Tonlg~e’s Snpremncy..
Two-thh’ds of all the letters which

pns~ through the p~st ofl]cea of the
world are wrttten by and sent to peo-
ple who speak English, says Drad
street’s. There ar~, substantially 5t~).-
~.~ persons speaking colloquially

’.me orother of the ten or twelve.chic,
tuode~n languages, and of these about
"-’5 per cent. or 125,000,009, perseus,
.peak English. About 100,000,(~) Sp,.ak
Russian. 75,000.000 German. 55.1X)OJW~)
French. 45,000.000 Spanlsh. 85,{X~).t~J
Italian, andq.2,000,000 Portuguese, land
the hal|nee HungatrRtu, Dutch, P0,11sh.
Flemish, Bohemlan, Gaelic, Houma-
Man, Swedish, Flnulsh, Danish and
Norwegian~. Thzl~. while only one-quar-
ter af ihos~ who employ the facill.ties
,o1: ~he ~)ostal departments of civilized
governments speak as their natlvv
tongue English, two-thlrds,of those who
correspond do so In the English h{n-
guage. There are.’ for instance, more
than 20,000 IX)st offices in India. the
buslne~ of ~hlch in letters a0d papers
aggregates more. than 800,000,0o0 a
y_ear, and the business of these offices
Is done ehlefly In Engllsh. though of
I~la’a ~total’pop~latlon, whleh la nearl~
300,000,000. fe~er than 31)0,000 person~
elthot speak or, tmderstand Engllsh.

-

A ][~!fl’erence of Opim|on,
"Whotm lttfle boy are youT’
"Well ~r~udkua. Aunt" Loul~e aud

mamma all ehitm me: but Far~er
Jone~ ~ays l’m ~ child of the d~vtl,
’ea~3~ I evened-name of bl~ applel~"--
Detroit Free l~e~.

k.._

We have nottced that l)rices always

I’o uv ra~IdLv ~nnd decline verz slo~vix., [

I

"3ESSti] JAMES, JR., EXI--LtB1TING?THE SK’ULLOIP I=tISFA’r’HER. ,
i~’~blIE moldering bones of Sesse James, Missouri’s baud[t king, have at last

found their tinal resting p.nee. All that is left of the. dead b~ndit was"
Yd~" recently buri~d in the Baptist gravey’ird The Emdy awhieh since Jam~.,-+

tragic death at the hanA’s of Bob Ford tn St. Joseph in 1882 had rested at.thi- old
Samuels homvslead, three and a half m~les northeast of the city. was disinterr~J
in the morning, pl-aced in a new hlack casket and in the aft-ernoou was rebuHed
by the side of the desperado’s wifc and little brothe~" in the family lot in tlie c.eme-
tery .a the e~ge of town. ¯

There "will bt- erected the stone shaft whi~’h, has stead guard over the re-
mains forltwenty years in the corner df the lot at. James" birthplace,, which has
been a shrine fur his aged mother, watched over by her for two decades, and the
Mecca of a horde ~f sightseers. ’l"he curiou3 hare been a source of family reve-
nue. paying 2,5 cents a head.

The body of Jesse ,]ames had really been dust so long thht it has disap-
peared. As the metal casket was li~ted its s~des parted Zrom the-b0t-.om .’nd
the remains fell back~ with ths cUshiQ~l’. The action of the. air instantly disinte-
grated the body, lea~ing only the skull, hair and beard in view: Young Jesse
brushed aside the dark brown hair and-located the hole in the skull which
l-’ord’s bullet had made. It was as large’a~ ¯ qdarter and situated behind the’.
left ear. The remains were pLtced in a newblack coffin with a simple name-plat(.
of silver on top. .

The idt-ntifieation of the remains was. complete and .unquestioned.- Oftd~
since the bandit’s death it has b~n asserted ~hat he wan not killed, bill h~d
pla:yed a.trick on the authorities. Often, ~lt0, tl; has been asserted that his body
was stolen either before or after burial. ~ofla of these Stories ar~ set at rest for.

J-



FISH AS D GAME
]VHrJq ]T It LAWFUL

il ILb.
i

~P’. :taltlee For Violalion--In {3
N,in-Payment of F.ine and
the Convicwed Are ttubject
prlsonntent.

The Stale Board of Ylah and
mla,Jtinerl hal liultJ
tit Ills Jill laid game laws vomplled
¯ ~.a~ tri ao0olaotnled by a I&ble
1be vpzn dud oh~e ~aaon for ill ¯
iotme and tiJh. loifltber wile I~me hi
the faldani~l of eportemen.

Uuder the c4tplioL "What
-iawfldd." the lk)ard sayl:

Tu i~te dr in atlempl !o Take
o--pi by the use of gun l~eid at lrm’a
])’in t’, 111~
,T~ have trapped irsme In potelilon.

IP.
"ru tllte or Io attemDI Io lake any fish

banner axceptlnil wish hook and llue~
Is.king minnows for ball

wore theft Ihlrih feet long.
ill poads, and lakt~i having an
¯ Jar hundrt-d aerlm wher~ lilacs of al
l.m leuglh are permllled for
lntr t~ls wllh ba.ikell or weirs
-liCit.chili of Beptember and the first
vemtmr, and taking eels with wk-ker
a’uehorltJ on the bolloms of elr~lI
panda Flnl. Ida.

"ru bout on Sunday or carry flreirm0
aeldsor wa~da or on lee watenon
or to hunt fur quill, partrldge~ pbl
wuuda~l~k or-rabbllm when lhere IS

.allow on abe ground. Fine IL~.
T~ polltile elreami or ~ medleated 1

e.lploslvee of any ktnd for the taking
lCJ It e, $1~.
.,~J’o d.raw off waters to lgke fish. Fine,

To use imt llnel in wI
-~ ~errl, plk~ pike-perch, balm or trout

Jl~y eontrllranei In fishing having
131rlm hookt or one burr Of three
F~e. ltti.
- To permit the e’erl~ellm’t or maintenar
.lliswful olnlrlvanoll /or taking game
llsh; applI~ to ownere aad Iensnla or
.~ue. Ira,.
: "ru uN carp for balt~ur In any olber

ltiil viirp Ill Irelb wateri. Fine, 1f20.
=~n ~tp;ure. kill, Injure or te ha~’e In
~ioa lnnocllv~rool and certain olber

to r.b bir~ ne.~ Fin*, t~.!te
-~o kant ~ dunk|or any web-foot e~
~llwL ilcept bliween one hour blfore
rice and oua~tour aftex aunj~n ; to bunt
lrom bol~llliOt propeMed by earl or
Fine, Ill0.

~Tom~ch orkoep lz-o,ai ]lllihan Mzl~
a lea~tk, bla,k or white ball lem than

tich~ In length, or pike-perch lelm
twolve laeb~ In length. Fine,

To like troul, bul, plke, pickerel and
perch I~ttweon J p. m. and daylllht. Fin(

To~4~ermlt h oundi to run .it large du]
~bv eloee eeaama for.rabbits Fiae, $~I.

"l’,o ltmove quail. Iiroule. woodcock
rek ~re" ]K~¢llah and rtni-aeck

/~vm Ibe.Slat~ l~lae"
~¢-~_ Farmar~ and frul~gl nwer~ bare the

.~r~tp r~bklis under oerJaln re01rIut lon~.
To bunt on peered land. Fl,e. nnt lee*

-ll.iO.
~De&htrs hlvt~ Shirt) ~l~ya after

~r~a leliOu in whtel3 in dlspolm of game.
:. ;’]’he use of "opear~ ~r Ihlrr-wlrt~ In

"~" I~h IS prohlblsed ai all llmei
" Is lalawfulal all ilmeDer ibe)elriu.az

fee ~ollow perch, catfish, aunJah, e¢.lli
"7"ltickere IMI long aa not more lean lhre~ ho

"The’killing of lileker~ Is prohibited at
~meL The term "~lmker’" being merely h
~r woodpecker, The !tk0 golden-wlngt~
"~itl~ prot~Jed under the general bird a
~f~iever ¯violate the leltpr or spirit or
¯ "~ma lawn

~nvenleDt Ol~lt for.
~fever be lnl~lenI or impolite tO’~ ]a

~liuer who orders¯ you off hlspremlles;
~ou~h be way not own thw~rame or
~llu£re arterhe hu abe rlyhl to elel~
lllllliloa of his property.
~ver tall to deslroy a sail or Irap

)~u n~d one ill,
~evm" l~oot lit I iime bird eJA~ept on wl
llever kill the Jut quail Jn a uovey.~

i~ to br~l nail year.
~- Xavlr forfftl that game laws are Intenl
t~ Improve and increlle sp~lrl, and not
privies or rt-~iilriet lI.

Tha open aeasone are glve~ belt
"]~l~e .p4J~aille4 are for lavh art’.real
filly taken or had In polle~lon. ]n c.lael
n0D-pa~ment or finland costa
are lubJeel to Impri~onmeni. The open
lu~n lnoludes bole dsles menllone3 :

i
BIRDS. ’

Quail. l~rirl~de. ~rou~. English and r|~!
.~k~l phamnx, Noyember ] It) December
-~m.Auslv~k ~enalty. $’20.

?Woodo~k, July I m .July 31.~Jnclu
Oflober l In Dt~’exaber 3l, |nolusive. t
i~y. i~.
-RAIL r~eO t.ira~a:~d mar~h hen. Augt, s! ~ Io

i~.~ml~r’ 31 Inclusive Penally. $~). I
Gr~y. Ei~Rli~h or w¯t~n solpt~ ~lareh 1

£’prll ~13. l~k)~.|*r, ~-.,.;~li 25 In Dt’n2ell3ber

t#r~-~ or upl.~,, I k,I v@r ~_d dOrO, .~ugll~
~lLl~ :~epz~lnbtr 3.,. inc|u~iye. Penally. $:.~0.

- ~,.Jleduced Illtes Io ~lalt Lake C 13 V:a
~" ayiv&nlll iltallro~d. Account Grand Led
-’:>lB. ann p. O. t’.
-’_~:On at’eonnt of the Grand Lodie. B. ,?t p.

~ ;0 be held at Bait ~ke Clly, August 12
xbe Pennsylvania Rallr01d t:i~mpany

~-~11 elcuralon Uckell to SsII Lake t:il.y, fxc
; ~1 Itailonl on Ill Dne& all reduced rail

~ckeil will be I~id tad lend i~lni on A~
¯ Iluel I in 8, Inclusive, and will I~ jIo~
~lllrn unlll ~e~lember ~0, lneluiiY.~
~ult 1~ vllidaled for Riurn pale
--~olllI Agent it Salt Lake City. for which

- ’x~ee i fee or 50 oenis wllibe chargld.
Fir ip~elflc ralel aid c~nd]il0n~ app!y

:1 Ioa et agen llk

! ; ~oi "Ovir-~i~’ile.

¯ tr~irt li in old alleiorlcai plcioreof ¯ II
~ll~rl~ iii irIMI-hopD, r, but In lhe’ioI
":t,-t~lelily treading on I anlke. This ta

ilial~ by lheman who Ipendla]itlum (
iloney building a cyclone cellar, but n,’ll~;
lu provldehl~ family wliii a bOllleof Chal
l~rlaln’l L’olir~ Cholers and Dlllrib~a-Ret
ill a ul~4uird alilnit bowH r4)mpillhl

¯
"t ht~S~ YlLq Illlioulnnlnher those uf~lbs

~ ndr~ tO one. This remedy IS
gnil~l allhe moil prompt and

nll~|leli~e in Lt=~e for Ibeldil-iil~ For sal
by ]dc Im& Co.--Adv.

70 Cure a Cold in Une Ply

: Tile i.slliilve Brom) Quinine T.bleil. A
.fiu~ilpia relaxed l he m,mey I! It falls l~i cure
I, W. Grove’l slgiialure 1~ OU each b~I, "-Se.

~:__lJr. Dayld

:̄[avert te
,AND MVKII TIIOIJIJLU.

STONE CURBINGs
illxnatiti Jollied |ill k’¢rone, ~emeil| ln~

a Iphmllum Plying.
IJliilll~ llh.i Bilii. ~iDlrii. FIlilioi and"

@urblul;
Chimney and Pier CAIN. Uuibllng aip~lall7

- tih~t i~laOlll]lle. Addreel

" "lt o . i

¯ ..- :.

!i. !

/
c,

fised, so poorly ]’ndeed
that few people knew of
the existence of so great
a business house any-
where east of Main
.,Street. ~ ’.

This transaction fur-
nishes an obiect lesson
that is most conclusive¯
The man who failed ad-
vertised, but he did not
a:tvertise right, or enough¯
His stock wassold out by
thc advertiser who did ad-
vertise properly and liber-
alh’.

Advertising is the most
useful of all the tools, of
business, but it has, a
razor edge, and the mal~
who handles it carelessly
is sure to wish he hadn’t.
The .mere fact that a man
advertises is by no means
an insurance of business
success¯ He mu~ give
constant,, careful thought
to the subject¯ ]t is the
olnly part of his business
which will never run itself,
You can get an), other
department m the busi:
ness down to such a sys-
tem that it will reqmre
ve.ry little thought, but the
successful advertiser ~nust
be alwa):s "alert and must
never take his hand oft

.

?.

gravel and kidney complaint very
~verely, it bo~.ered me a great deal,
and have ~ound grent re%leg ~rom its
~, and cheerfully recommend it."
"F~vorite Remedy" is the most suc-

cess~ medicine ever discovere~ for kid-
hey, bladdeL liver and blood dise~cs.
]~ record of cures has.made It ~amous in
medical clrcleseverywhere. It is recog-
nized as a specific. /t :purifies the blood_
and dissolves the excess of uric acid in it,
clears up the urine, restores the Mdneys
and bladder to- their normM co~dition.
and gently mayas the bowels.

It is for sale by .all druggists in the
lil~W ~0 O01tt 8~1~ and the regular
~1.00 Size bottles--]ef~ than a ce~t a dose.

Saln~le botllt--tsOug~ fer trial fret by mail
Dr. David Kenntdy 00rporatlon, Rondoul, N. "f.

Dr. Devil Ielaelyll Gel]el Ill]lava etrength-
ii lU¢|tl~ Tim ,~t palil fifiyw~crl lbe ei~tu

IILLIIERIES,
i

Ladies’ and Mm~es Hats
.and Fancy Trin:lmings irt

the latest styles¯ and at the
lowest prices,
Hats trimmed while you wait

free of charge
Also anew and tu]l line of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

MRS. ARNOLDT,
PltlL~tD]KLPHI.k i AYENUF, ADJOIN’L~

JE;~ GL~J]L&IIIFI’S HOTEL, ]EGG
JIA]KBO~ C]T~,*N. J.

If you suffer wlOj Madder, kldney, liver ox
ll~d ~.roubles yox tony have a Mmp)e bbtt)enEK oy mentlomnR thll paper and ad,lresslng

Ot Dr.~Davld Kenned .y_Corl,oratlon; Bandana, N. Y-

.Specia] Offeri,,g i in Parlor

and l~edroom Suits~ Ft-athers,
Bedspri,,d~ and Qullts.

Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $3~.oo; now
$a4.oo.

Combifiation Phr]or Suit,

5 pieces, worfl~ $)5.o~; now
$ ] 9:co.

s Green Velvet Parlor Suit.

5 pieces, worth $26.00; now

20.00. i
Bedroom Suits, 3 pieces,

$ ] 2.00. ,

Best selected Li]ve Geese

feathers, 7oc. per ]b.

Double-woven Wire Bedo

springs, ~ ’~ ¯5o.
Pure white cotton filled Bed

Quilts, $]._o5. i

WINKLERFRED,
(.~nveessor lo Jn~. & Ebb. M~el]~r,)

EGG ]|A llBt)]l CIT1t. N. J.
i

.k_

SLthen’s Speedy Rheum-
tic Cure Never Fails.

;Vii) cure ltbeuma-
I tanJ Just a9 sure as
wn,!.r will quene~3
I , i I ~ gOaTlin-
tt-~ ~i!h every bet
I Le- lift cumallism Is
calu~ed by iirte acid
in 7 file blood, lle
m6ve lhe eaur, e,
and ;you have done
all. 7his is Jnst
what S. S. IL C.
dot-& You may
hav,e. Ir|ed olher
remedies and ]ua3’o
beeoT~ e d iseouYaged
blot don’l St~ anli]

)on! barn trled

Silhen~’ Speedy tlhenmallc C~re. 7~e. at all
dri.llgIL!tl~ and general stor~. :

W.~ H. SITHEN~ :M’f’g,

Woodbm’v, N. 3,
AI.¥1tED }]A]ttll~. GEe, 11. ]JAJInls.

 _atttus mt0s.,
Whole~ale Dea]cra In Cigars,

Cig/trcttes, Tobacco, Etc.
We carry ihe Isrgesl ;eiDCk tn 80Ulb

Jersey.
:~ole AgClli~ for Clneo, Cubanola and

the advertising rudder for
an instant.

EverT day people are
gaming more and more
confidence in advertjsiiag,
and ~ore and more oi
them are turning to the
advertising colun4ns of the
papers for information.
There is no .doubt. about
this.

The business.,mdn who
fail to al~predhte it are
likely to ~nd .themseh, es
so far behind the times
that they will ne:ver catch
up. It is always better to
advertise a’ little too much
than nov’quite enough.
It is better to us~ a little
more time than is neces-

]29 Atlanlic Aven~e, Allant)c C:ty. N. J,

Suitq ma,3ei to order from

¯ 2 }.ant~. $3 up.g] up. ’ -~
].adies Dress~es Cleaned, and

Repaired at Lowest Prices.
3JAHCUS GOLDST]~]N. ]’roD.

Chas. E lehardt’s Hotel.
Pool, B111ial’~ and Dgw)ing Alley.
tlyslers In every ~lyle.
,̄l ea]s served ai all hours.

Cll.tS. ENG LEH A ~D T. ProD’r.
C.or. Plllladelphla Ave. and Arson St.. t~rg

tlarbor City. N. 3.

Vi’illiitm ~lall. ~ Jacob Day.

To advertise outside o!
the store and not inside.
The first requisites in a
system of advertising is
cleanliness and order and
general rightness in the
appearance of the store.
After that comes courtesy
and the quality o! the
goods. It is hard to tell
goods. It is hard to tell

IALL & DEY,

.... _

which of these is more
important. A pleasant,
-cordial, attentive, but not
obtrusive and obsequious

manner, mak’es and holds
trade. No matter how in-

.Ill drugilisli sell ])r. David Kennfdyh
]l.lyorl,e Remedy to the Nlw 50 Uent stze ant
ill retfular $1.~ alze I~t II~

, significant thetransaction,
]LOUIS I, IOTT, ~ ,- it doesn’t take any longer

: to be amiable thanto be
-Merclumt Tail0r," crusty. There is such a

thing as being too pleasant
0an Suit You. --familiar--£that is not

good. It lieads ~o a lack131o Adantic Ave., At- 01 respect. A merchant
lantic City, N..1- should alwa.ys maintain

his digflity m 1he store
and in his advertising.

ADVERTISING
Should be the bu]:etin

"of the store--a mirror" in
which the store’s charac-
Iteristics and goods may
be reflectdd. ]f the ad-
vertising.is g6od, and the
st~re bad, the advertising
cannot possiblypay. ~eo-
ple may be drawn m’ the
.store onc.~ but th~J will
~ot return.

J- TILTON.
Oll~.l lli.t Realdeaeo ~ North Oellrll a Ave.,

At)lisle Cily, N. J.

"ll
"t

WANTED -- 8EYERAL PRISONS z-~
I.’barnef~rand ~ r~pulallon In eaeh

~t~elo,leln tkl~ Imumly rt~llired) to repre
~l~t~l. ~ud advertl?e’oi..d t~_iabll~l-weallby
a~ll~lm ooule or iol)a nnanvtal ~tandlng.
J~tJar7 $18 DO wttll]~r Wilh elpenl~ ad(1)tlonal,
It lllyalel.I 17_ eaafi elv.~ll Weinelday dlreeiItem heao om~e. J~Or~e and C~rrlago fui-

-li/od. whim lllielltry, lllterenees. Itnelol¢
" mlif.addrlllled Itamped enveiolm, blanaller

Bldg.,

J

]llackimilhs and Wbeelwrl..rhl s.
]lepairing In all bi-anebes ailendr, l Io

~rolnpl I)’.
~i~i’liirOlllt Of all ki:ldt made Io order.¯
I)ur work IJrsl-ela~ andguaraoteeperfe~t

s:lt ill filel iuP.
J’hllallelphla Avcnee, Egg ll~trbor ( 3t3,

~New J erze.y.

D , W. M~dLA)N’a

OAS]t GKOCERY,
~" MAY’8 LANDING, N, J,

0ROCERIES PROVISIONg
Crockery. Chln~ [}]am and Hardware.

 ,Dr. David ! nne 
ravorlm Rim ely
CUilill All.. IKIDNI~, aTOIM,&CII
~*’~--AND LlYlglR TRO~J/$LEIJ, .

.Jill dru~rllsi~ :~ell De, I)avld Kenned~"e
Favorlle Remedy Jn lhe ]qew ~0 Can1 Mze adn
he rngu)ar $I.00 atze bo!!lt"~

pl’~ N.N[$Y),VAN] A RAIL]iliAD.

WEB F 3ERSEY & ":4EASHO It E ltA ] LROA D.
17ro,i~led Whr0ughoul w]lh

.;l:o..k ,~liznal l~)’~lem and ]ntt~rlocklngSwt:eh.
Sehedu)e In effect June--. 19b~

’Ti;alns leave 31ay’s Lnndlrrlr as ro]]ows:
)’or PhHade}~hla--7A] a. m. ~t~and 635 p.m..

weekdays. Suhdays--7.tD- a. rn. and 4.59 p. m.
For Atlantte CllyiS.’~--2 and 9.46 a. m. and 5.0~

p. m~ weekdSyao Sundays--9.3~ el. m. and 7..~3
p.im.

Leave Philadelphia/or May’a Landing, 7.~0
and ~.M a. ~. anil 3.~ n. m, wt~kday~.. Sun-
:dayaa:’L.~D it. tit. nnd 5.40 p¯ m.

J~eave Allanllc City for May’a I ending. 7.o5 I l.]Fg OF T. DlfW/i~
i. am-ariel ~--~ p. m., wields)s¯ ~undays--f~5 [ .~on, lieU. FR~tXK-DzW1T’r
a.m.~nd4.’2"2p, m. ’ I~ctale edliora of t"hrL~t’

]For ~Ime sables I,,d ad li~ iJnxl Information [ book endorat~ Dy Talmaire fanlii
¢~lleult !lekel aireil~. i prOWl for all,.ate wbo act,

J¯B, ~[~UTCflII~m)., J.R. ~’,,’,n. I ~nla. wrl!e ImmedlsyPI
~ll-..ilit~all,~. t.]ell’l ~l,~ .iill.. ] .~ 41h ~lr , ~ ~,i.,il.. I’ll.

i:
¯ i!

i

¯ - " : - -- "-. "°I ":: " ?-

¯ ....
... -~- .: .

,(310th , ,PUBLIC SALE!:0 REAL !
r XES; ’ : "" ’" ; - :" 7 :~:.’

~ot l~ne Is hereby ltven i bat by a wari;ant L~ued by the ’F0~s]rlp-~ " t ~; ; -
l~lttDe Of. 1 b ’/’own- -.

shlpor Buena Vista, in maktfihe unpald lales ushered on laudl~ le ~emenlit. heredltaments:
and real t~lale in the Bald ’l’owfisblp 02" Buena Vista. In the year l~ . zbe eul~vrlbey, Col:ea-
ter or the ~ald taze~ for/ihe ~a~d Townahlp of Duena VIsta. will on tl

u’rinlTlm-H DAY oF sem..ri~RV.rl, .~x~’; : ’ : - " "

at the hdur of tWO o’clock in the a~ler~3oon, ln front of Guzffra’s E ,tel;In ilhe--m .~own-
ablp of Linens Vista, I~11 the lahd~, teDemeni~, beredilamenla and x, tl e~tat.e hereunder de- -
ser|bed at pub]te yendue ~0r the sb0rte~t set-to noL eI~e~oing 1hi: y #ea~ fro; .which any ¯ :

Cut

~on or per~ms will agree to take Ibe mime and pay such la~es, s Ib llltereit.thereon, ai -..: ,he,a,e o, ,,o,n o, A. : .. ,,>,. ,o,e, he., ,h a,-
Jt £uIy~t coals, fee& charge~ and e~pense~.. . i i - "

. ~ . II " " . r - " " - . Talr. ;]nti~.. ~l~l. -~laL " "
Raysura, bliehael ten aere~, lbt 94. sees!on ]. 51ill,lay ....... :...:., 12.38 ’ .14 [ liklll If-.61Rerlovlll, D.,vld eixty-four "and uneohalf ~ acres, .Paneoa~t " " " .49 f.[

" 3A0 " ~ ]3.81Road near Winslow Road ............. : ........... :. ..............:_,;. ........ " ~.1~
Beer. Frincis estiil-e lwent~-nve aei’t.8, Weymouth .F.armil | 7.t~t :-_l~,, ~o, ~li ,an a~. ~ ,~,~,~ *er~....i. .................: ........4.~S Ist Goods, . /

- x
~rown, ~.mulna fourteen and one;fourtl~ lli~rev, .z~rt -or

Archle Campbeli’oes*a~e; ........ , .............;-4- ............; ............ ].71 ’10 !.- 3~16 :" " 4.97.

and Fit : .*: .. .:.
Carellrr~ Willla,n eiz ltcr~,. 101 -~. i~)tlln~y ...... t- ...........:--’.: .......: . ¯ .~:J .US. :1.]6- . i94. ¯ .
Cedar link,’ I’,,. t~ve llulidr~] Illld se~elltb-spven aer_t~ Ct~lar " " ] m

UIsle ~r...,er~y ii ,x ...... ; ................. : ...........t’-- : ~ ...... .~ ............. 5t.40
Cot; .lames e~i,,le on- hill]tired and e+gbl li/dri~l, Llcefelty, anO

I~indts’Ave.ue~ lii~-h’and ......................... !..?, ...... 4 .... ==.:;.. ~t.;i .i l.~ . .~l~-" i6t5 _.
Colwell; Laura R for;y-five acrt~ We~moul! farm Lui,~,Ni.nt.

W. ?,L 82"-’, ~3 E len aere~ ...................... ..~_:; .... ~ .... " ......2;.. ~t,’8 ’~’¯ " " " " : " " " -"
Co~l~r. J#,m Oli,iy-ei~fit ai.re-~, t~el.moulit Farln lmla’Igo~.
:’’ g?, e78~ei~rhl~, aere~. ......... ;._.-.....L ..... .; ........................... 3t.7 .IS - II 16 - 8.41 ~"
Davl,~ I.:vav~ 0~,laie lci, ~.crt-~, t~rner Ct~ni:erland ~i/d ~t,,r...,.o, ,. .................., ................ .........,o, ,.,,..o.,

.l
2oo pairs ot I,lfants’ Shoes ; ~ill go at thi: sale at .’20e.

¯ 3oo Pairs df Ladies’ Russ~.ts and Black " )xfords ; sizes
.2I//, 3 and 3~ ; some are ~:or.n $-.oo and $3.( ~, to" 59c.

4oo pairs of Ladies’ Dongol’.a, Lace and utton, regular
$].5° value ; at this sale for 97c.

~5opairs of Misse~’ Shoes, which were ~)adc up tor 
large department store. We will sell at 89c. "

3.5"o pairs ot Ladies’ HighGrade Shoes, ]a~e and button,
all the newest toes. Will go at this sale 1.97. 1

Special tot oI Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxfords, $2.oo
kind ; for this sale ].55. i

Great Speciat~Oar Ladms’ Pa~ent Leatfier, Lace’and
Oxtords, guaranteed, $4.oo kind ; for:this sale .9.85.

2oo pairs of Boy’s School Shoes, from8 to~ ]3~, at 6%
35o pairs of Youths’ better grade Shoes, !rom I2 to 5 ;

for this sale 97c.
5oo pairs ot Men’s ~hoes, which we :will close out to

mlike room, for 98c. : , ;
, 45o pairs of Men’s Dress Shoes, some are Vici Kid, odds

and ends,:ior this sale 1.47. "
Here is a special drive in Me~’~ V’ci, Box Calf Shoes¯

" ~1~ "~l * 1 / "and Oxfords, some are worth ~3.oo ; tor this sa e 1.97.
Men’s Uncle Sam Shoes and Oxford Patent Leaiher3

guaranteed; a new pair if they don’t wear Hght. Well"
worth $5;oo, only 3 50.

!

You Can Save. Money at this. Great High.grade
Clothing Sale. Look at the Prices Be]0w:

2oo ~Ien’s Light and Dark Colored Suits ;i will sell at.
this sale for 4.93.

3oo Men’s Suits, well tailored, fit to wear ]or any occa-

sion ; will se]] at 5.97.
Special ~rive in bIen’s Blue Serge, last color, none fad-

ing, at ~’~s sale 6,]~.
Extra fine Blue-Serge Suits, tailor-made; welt wo~h

$I~.oo; Jor this sale 7.97-
]5 ° Custo~ Tailor-Made Suits, cheviot and~ fancy

Worsted ;.at th~s sale tor 9.95. . t
15o Boys~ Si]its, trom 7 to I5, for 97c. I

. Special :lot o! Children’s Vestee Suits and: Blouses ;
¯ $3.~o kind, will go for 1.79. ~"

’ A fe~v odds an;d’ ends, about 9o .Suits, some are worth
$5.oo and .116.oo, Boyg’ and :Children’s Stats; at this sMe

Davi*, Th,lllllt.,i I-iilh! lill4 i,ii1~ hill] a~:rt.-~, Buena Vista ~t:vilite
@ ii#,r P~ik .ttelilie. |[ic|lL,ill| ......... ." ..... ..~.....;...... ...... ; ........ °71
~ultilll, ~ran I¯, one illlll0it~ and llieltly aul,~%.%~eylno.ll " ,....... i ,-, . Si~ ’" ii.Sl~aXlll l.t~l~ No~. ~}.| 5.~J. 5~’~ rtJ0, 0 I,, $2 ................................... .~ I#; ".49
Ilirbermnll, Wili .ll Ilve-liclt--~ lul :]~L Iraqi 1, )llllll]l ....... ’.... .6"." .el ¯ ~ ]6 ¯ ~l..~l "
Iti~llin~in, 51r~. I~’lllllltllllP ii,ie ll,t .~iorlh llrl,lltlWll.~ ~Vell~e !-~- -- - ¯ " " "’" ’ "

IW~,i t~lver and IlltZll ~iit~l~. %llflll~y ......................... ¢ ..... ;:l ".1~ " ~1~6 "" ~i~l~. ,
"l]ewe~, Mrs. t "llrnsl ]alia J. ,4nl~:l 2,1 li .%lnbci tie.~t~, ll~’e aere~, .~ "

-~1lot :’%s cli,,n :{ MIInlav, lut "~ ~l~--~l 1. divi~illu D, Ms)may" "l~J -f~ - ~-ii -il..-*~
Ja-in,lli, )it’s.. P,_ler five hcre~ Nurtbea.~l part uf farm .NO. "2J, . ¯ " ....

¯ I.eeliull.3, Mihnlty ......................... .~ ............... ;.~ ........ 68 .I)4 .’lll~ "i
¯ lon¢~ 3. Gorl,iall huua,~ and hit .No. 16, LIll~t2k I9, ktlchland ....... :r " ~19 " ¯1":i:" ~.le- - 11¯41~
Jonl~, Rev. D. J tstale thirly acres, Nor/hbras/ i.~)lSaer Mal. " " - ""

and ],andls A i’ellilP, hou~ alld ](olt bl OCsli ~, lot S :~:1, ~t, ~], ~, " " "
block 1{ Iot~ ~. 3, 7, blv/ek 10. RleOlaltd.2.~ ............... ;...~. ........ 1:~40 .$0 . ~IS ¯ r~.lll ": --

Jess’n, Richard one ]~undred and’lhi~ly a~d ,~; sierras, Wey- " ""
moulh Farm Lols .%on 11~. tlf~u and one-l~,~urth acr~o 11~1, - "- "

. ll~ )191. 1195,- 1217, 1218 .......................... 1 ............................. )0.~0 ".61 3.1’~" : t-~t~t ;
Al~erlr~n R~!ly Co, twi~ thouszind live ho,ldi’ed arid eightS’- " : " -. - ." . "

IbrP#~r~d one-hall acye~ Weymoutl~ Yakin L018 ~IOs.5.q0, -. " :." . :.
:$1~ I 7, 5.,9. -~10. 51~ 513. 51t. 515. 5]~, 5t?. thirty-tire lieres.. 53~_. ̄ . . "
.~; r.k M, ~38. ~,~1. fifteen aert~ 55t, .~5. 5,5~tW. N, 557 ;E. NS~0, " . -"

W~ .~. ~ ~, -591 E. J~. 5921, ~ ~ ,~’~ 604, 607, 61P, .~ " . -
llllrty-q~tght agl~ ~3~ f~L ~t0, ,I1, ,67T; 6k]4, ~, ~ "I~T, ~8~:. i~99, ,"t~ ~- ~, ,-o4, ,-o5 Y.. ~,~, 7~9, 7)*..~28, ~ ,’mi. flD~en aere~:
7-~M. elghlee/~ aeres, ?~7, 780. ?8]. ~’~4. 77,-2I ~3. ~79 W. ~ TSo¯ - .... :.
,"~ ;~2~, i en a~re~ 8U0, 801,. _~qr2, 8N3, 804 E. ~, 809. 81~’81~, ~i4. ~." " ’’
~O, ii, l.% tWenty-aevew-and one-ball aer~v, 856,8~9, 860. ~1,
8fie E. 36. 881,,8t~ ff~rteen and one-half ~re~ 905, twenly- " .

¯ t} " 1 -"ei~h, and on~r a~t~. I~ I~,,~,l~ £~. ~ ~. . - - "
~,A, t2~ !’28, ~,~, ~0, 131M. ten aerel, 1~, ~(I,- ~b ... ~.....,9~6, ." ¯ "~ -
~r,~,97o,56"-A10o~zoo?, a013, 1014, )O~4M, pOm, tOP,~, ]tr~L%10r~, -
1̄57¯ lll~, 1059, ll~0, 1.061. 10~k 101tS~, ten .acres, 1091, 1101, 111~, - .. ..
llr~ ;ll~l, 1130, 11.~.~, 117~1,’11T3, 1t74,1177,, I-~TS, 1196,~....; .......... 1KL~4 SAIl - llilk~ -

Kramer., Phlllp iwenty aert~ Weymouth Farm.loot ,No,.11~r~ :i ’
" -, " 3,18 .4ASU ? :..formerly aaselmed tO ttenry Bl.azer.~.=..-.:r .................. ¯ .... ~ .~ .. : :

Lipltln& .Iobn )Or 5, b]uck ~. division ~ Mll~nay .................. ~.;.. .~t ._ ~LI$. " ~ -;
Michael, Henry Drtetln aert~ WeymouthFarm ,t, ot]]~, lllteen

,I~ ILl6 " " l~ll "~re~ II’om C. Mlel~l~l’s~tate, .......... L..~....,..-.i ........ .~...o:... ~.04
M IEnogna; Gulseppi eleven ~and one-half aeye~, ~outhe~st,=-or= " " . .- .

Der or Vlneland Railroad and P]ymoniblStreet. house ann -- .... .. ..;!ol on ]l~ialtt Railroad Boulevard ~outhwest of lql~on Latz~er,
-.,18 / " &I6 . I).I~ "Zatndiaville ...... ..;... ............... ~, ...............~ ...... .-. ............. " 8.00

Mtller, %Yll]lam zwenly acre~, WtaYmouth FArm :Lot ~qo. ~0 ...... .1.~ .IN-. -~16 "~ -~ :-- ’
~IcAffu. Clara Meideonehnndredahd!h]r~yaeres,~outnwlnst - " " -

cor’ne? el Ch ~t nnt A~zenue and Tuekah~e load - ; ............. 14.96 .90 3,111 _ 19Jll -
MeGrath, Mrs. ~nnle Iourllnndredaer~ ~lnRIr6m Are~le " - . .. : . ¯ . "

¯ l~olt’8 lind, ]gait or ~evenlh iliad, ~rownsbln’llne and ¯ .
~oitth on 8oelety llne lo a point on ~eve~tn Road... ........ ;... ff7.20 1.t~3 &l~ ~Ll~Ol)

"Port& Mary E~ four tlcTml, Farm .No, ~.Xri~. 1, Mllmay, ......... ;. ).36 ,1315 3.)0 4 50 " .
Plelmlk Gaelano )or No. 19, block 3, ~lYtliontB,’2~lllmay ........... -~7~. .lti .3.111: " .¯ JL04 ~ :.
Panic]HI. AXu~tluo alight ima one-uat~ ael~e~, ~oulnwest cot- - " - " " =

nee Pllmouth Stl’~l and ~oulbeaat of pelawa~e Aye.hue, . " -. ¯ " "
adJolnlnl 8. Panic.ill land ................. ..~ .......... ; .......... 3.1~ .9’t. : ~)6 4.~)

Panlcalll. lttephen elRht and one-half.aprleb, Eoulhwlmt :Ply- - - -" "
-- moti lh and Downs i$1reel~, ISouth.weal fq ~ummerl~,oad...-j ].le .07 Ikl8" ~ "

a:tai, le~ ~leres .......................................~- ...................... - ~.,~ .’~s " lt!e ~.’;~ : ,
Roller, t~eorge H. one ball acA% Fol~om,,bl~y’e L~ndlng Ruad . ’

¯ beiw~en 13ih and ]4ih ~ir~la .............. ~ ......... ~ ............. - Iklt .li 11# -- ~,~- "
Rueb, ~r& Carrie ten aere~ Cedar Lake Road, 113 anrail ~outb " -.

aide Grove Road Wtmi of rlrewater M~lad ..................... : ........ "4.~ .~J -q16- -," ~ol4;"
Riekley, Jacob fear ~otJ Jl~ ~lehland from Jonalhan H.-~m~lh. " L,~ .US ~.16 4.ti}.
Roder~e~, J, S. L. one lot In Lmndlsvflle,..:..~ ...... .,~ ............. .’. .... .~ .off 3J6¯’ ,~,~
lloaenbaom, M, J.,ota ~o8. 3~, 17, 19, ~ ~3,b]Dek t2, .BAehtana....~. - LT~ -.10 " .~16 -,
M.ayboid, Juliet lola 1 tO.40 ~z~eluld’v~ ~eWlohvll]e ................. ;, ~ .tlH "" ~..11 . =. ,1.~0 . e.
Nchlckliog, Jobn’J. Io18 )6, 18, blcek 28 on ])l~tD og iNewtonville. ;u~ .04 ~I§ . . ~.
Thom~t~, ..3~_ y Ann IOla IqOs. 4, 5. 8, ’bl~ 9 Yaiehland ann. . . ". " .... "

twenty acres Cambria Avenue~ llleI~azid....~ ..... :....._~ ....... :.. I0~} : 3,16 . I~.~. -
~’eal, William estate el~ht acres, Tuckalioe Road, lot ~ bio~ ¯ . - " . " ¯

9, ~ehland, flve and one-ballacres’3~trtof Ar~hleCam~ , - " i " -
bell’s.81itate, eleven aert~ from IL Pond, ................. ;., ........... 3 40 .10 " $,20. tkY~.

.W~ilteloe2i, W]. k 1ol No. 5,’i~eHon 5, Milmay ....: ............ .;.~.; : .34 .1~ $.IG- ~" ~ . ’
Wal]ac~ Catnil~lne D. five acreK Main Avenue North el Jilch- , . - " -

land .................................................... , ........... ~ ................. o&~.2 .19 ~.I0 6.t5,
Morgan, Marlaret five and one-hall aere~,lWlnslow Ro.ad near, . : , :

Weyi~lonlb Rind. ................... :. ......" .......~ ........: ......................’z’" ,?’~ ..] .$5 :3,16 ..... -, -’ql~ .
Payntent mu~t !~" mayo L~lore t~3nuIn~on of the mile, olberwll~ In $ ~roperty Wll/~ 1"~ "

¯old. - . DOM I,NICK UOIk ,IGLIA, Colll~iur,
,~ " " - . " AddretmVI~eland~ ~ewJersey. - .Wlto(~ my band thls~61b day of July, A. D., 1~ . -:: " -

I~Ta~rea paid before day of ~ale,ono dollar will be deducted from lee
F-

( ;.C’ :<’-.:.,1:3 -. :. .... ....~=.t t: VC]

]ar t~ .-:.. ::;: ;;-=. !I:,~.~ ,_, _:. -..- _ ’ Ft
must .,-.
" t ~.. ¯ i’ ~. " .... ’:’" ""3;:"r .....c~.-f ,: " ; ~O

" : - I ,: . . ¯ :’’ " ,,,:of us, ,~ :’,;::~- ".~. ~ }.’:~ ", =. - gre
ever ,.-: c.:~cred te ".~e i:-’-L]l.,:..

~Ien’s. BlackSuits-at .~’3.o0; Were $6.oo. "
. Men’s fine mixed Cheviot Sults at f~5o;

’ Men’s fine worsted St its ~2.oo and $~5.C
cut to $7.5o.

Boys’ Knee Pants ~ 9c a pair. Boys’ Suits t
-Hats as low as 25c. ’ ~aps i5c. Under~e
Suspenders ~ 5c. a. pair. i ttandkercifiets

inc. Cuffs ;5c. ~ ; ’

¯ We are also giving !away; as’,asual, a be~
"with Sin.on worth of purchases by0u: puhchma

Call ~nd see us before going elsewh~e,.

M,
~Red Star’ Thidmg Stamps also gaven

i

I.

: ¯ .-

!
¯ -. ; ]

- " - " I:

- ’ -- - ~ . . .i. " ..~ -

¯ .* 7l

M̄r-of re - .
irnishings--’a]l

you buy=
~test bai’gains - If. _ :_ o. -

orth ~>9:oo.
o. Su]tsiaI]

~Ve.brD~g Philade/:hia aad’ i(s best Cio/hbtg Sture’/o your i#oor.

; oTlii is HoW:
You pay excursion ra[iroad or tr0Iiey iare.

store; buy your Clothes , our l~ty’S; your girl.’s
Same pr|ce to everybody. Sfiow ¯your r:al]road t
paid. We pay you e~xac :ly,.its cost -if yo.u bl
amount. How much? C in t teI1---=depends up
fare. ’ "

Wanamaker & iBr0wn;
--. Oah

0U]TI TERS TO. ’ " ’
 EN, W0 31EN, BOYS & 0t ILS.̄
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Tnv be’ief i~ general that the 12or.
J~x~ s’ tidal wave has been drowned¯ ,

~cffE.~l~S galore were offered fl~t.
County Board of Chosen Fleeholders al
their meeting Thursday iby several

: "Couuly real estate dealers for the rcloea-

LOCAL/ EWS NOTES.
t

lt,’)IxGs OP A "WEEK ~l" THl~
COUNTY CAPITAL.

~’.nt, Ilzeezey :PalT~grap]ts, Pcr-
~s~t)a] and Otherwise, Gn’thered by
12. Ceded llepres, ent~t, tves, and Bun-
chad ToEcther fo~ Quick IReafllng.

" Tile days arc growtng shorter.¯

T’he organization of a military band is

bci :iR d iscussSd.

31lss Amanda Morse Is visiting frleni]s i:~

Brid~eton. N. J.
Bibo’s 3utnbo I’i..2,ars are t)bller than et er.--

Adv.

Rev. William T.’AblJott, of de.can Grove,
Wn~ a vi~lIol~, Wednesday¯

lhv. Allen ]t. Bro’q’n, of Atlaallc City, L~ a

guesl al lhe Moore "Villa¯

Somelhin~" very Bnc lu ~adie.~’ parasols.

Water l’ower Co.--Adv.
Ex-Set:at,,r l,ewis E~,¯ans, of .kd.ant!cCitJ~¯

tva] ~’/ ~’iSitOr t"JCt]ltPJ-~ay.

31i:’~ 3llldrcd R{llulall, of .’~tl~]lth;;t’ity, LS:
vtsitrl~g ?¯lis~ Anna Corson.

~’Oltle lille caie’.eS t,f we:lk tl~h ere ~¯in~r

m;.Id,, dawn hi ]lro:td Reach.
tea, are slh)~iUg S very line ’.tee Ofa muslin

it ndt~r%~e~r. ~ tVittcr Power I)o.-Adv¯

31r "] t. ,Walker. of ,Ncw York City. ~,-asa

rut-.,,l :t: tidy.Union Itotel last Sunday.

!hi.at) t’aclo~3 Inspector I,. 11, l}arrett, o!
Iqt¯a-atltviih ", "~o.s a visitor V¢(dnesday.

3.re. I¯~- B. Corson returnk’M ho/ne Thursday
front a "business trilled .New Tork City.

Two slftq recording tables ~arc to be addbd
tolhetlogant ~qnil~mentdflheCount:~t’ierk’$
Ofll:o.

Sexton Johu :"C:¯US,,.lPr has a fOYC~’0f me/}
at stork r,,ttttv )t ~l’g the ~z~resb)’leri~p-’Ccale-

tery.

~,Ve~-Illl haven few bal’gaht sboes-.upon our

shelves which we will closeqnt cheap. Water

Power Co,--Adv
3lr. George Clark. a~ed 86 nears, a veteran

of the Civil War. is critically ill at hlshom~
aa l’leasaul ville. 1"

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ]lalgh and children,
of 3’hiladt~lphla. are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel bleCiure¯ "

":. tion of the County Caphol on thei!/ P,’o aye making a specialty of canned
._ , domaim all of which were received anti I peaeh’t~ unfit tits luselo.ua Jersey fruit

ordered filed.[ arriveS. Beach. thcgroeer¯--Adv.

~..m, -~ ~-- 3lay’8 l,andlng ls becoming popular as an
".. ]~ seen s that the frtqutmey of fires ol inlar~Jummer resort as the increased num-

no doubt incendiary ori,,~n, and ther,
have been no less than four ~ithin’tht

¯ - .’limiti of the to~n ~ithin a year, should
:eall fJr diligent effort by rhe Towns~.xi1

authorities tobring to justice the gu!lt.~
" pets,n or persons ~loing the wotk. TLt.

" safety of the public and the preserval~ot¯

sometilmg btof properly demands th-’.~ ’
done, and that fo~thwith."~l’he t,ffer of a
liberal re~ard for information leading t,

- the apprehension and conviction oi: Ih
prrl,elr~tor might ],rove the mc~ins ,,1
ferreting out (fie firebug.

qnE e,xast pound nets, ~ith~,ut d,ul:t..

are de>tro)’ing inside fi~hin~. TLi~I i.
evideheed by the fact that tile eatcll el
fiMa in the bajs and thoroughfares i:

gro~ ing smalkr anti sin.tiler as the year.’
go by, The sport of hook-an’d-line fi~tt

ing bring~

ber of ~.’lsitors year after year will testify. .
’P/ill sell at a sacrifice ~oop-rigged elseer"

boat in first-class condition. " New sa’ils; ~om-
pass, etc. Addre~T.S. thisoffiee.--Adv.

~r]larkent ine JennieSweet~ey, Cape; Hudson,
o,n Fernandina Fla. for Philadelphia,

laden with lumber, arrived Saturday, 9.dinst.
The ¢onditiou o[ ~,|iss Crlssy Rammel who

ires heen lyin:~ LI her home on Maple Avenue
critically ill for the past three weeks ~as
~hgh41y ?rot)roved yesterday.

If ~ou eontcmplatelhe purchase of a’steel
r.tl~.e, eookstdve, wood or o~l heater, worth
ot’t.ry Pont i)f thei-r price, st~ .\u~tin.--Adv.

Mr. Attgnstca Ih’unL~on nnd 3Insect Georgt

Endieolt. son of Dr. George Endicott. of"

Plainfield. arc Ilero as the guests of Magis
trait attd 31 rs.’Dafiiel E. ]sa~rd. {’

]iegtdar .¢erviee~ will.beheld at:the Uniot~
A. 31, 3;..Mission to-morrow, both morning
nn,l evening. ]’reaching at 10.33 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev. l~aae Wilmorc.
3al)i~attl behool at -’ p. m¯

The condition of ~’ostmastc~ d,oWis Y~ Jet.
fl l~s. who is sufferir~g from a severe attack of
~iat i5’ rheur.¯at tsm, ~’as not so favorable last

t~usands of v~sitors to [l.t i-night ’ 31r. Jeffrics is etill coufined to his bed

waterways of ..... - "

thousands Ul)t - ’¯
the pursuit of
hook-and-line
industries of t

of tremendons
legislation is
the better.

~-
tL1 l~ . Iowa

potute,] and t~
words:

"Ever5 gnkrc
-would lose. 3

faeture on fa’.
~t)nld c!ose 

reached. "Wot? -
those lines, a~
avenues cf t nlp,,,,w,_,.,, ,~u ~agc~ }$OI.~IU

be reduced. Hcrein !ies the danger (,l
Tariff t.;n~ke ring.

Unde} na:ural co:vlhion.% ureter co:nl)c
tition of independent taLl’z, under cvndi

tiona ~here: the Snl,l,ly comes nearer

meeting demands~ prices could be grad
ually reduced till a basis ef m~d.:rMt

¯Pr°fits would be the rote, and busine~
would not be impaired, but forced cot-
ditions would L*e dangerous."

3leKee Cit~" Sexes-.
Mr. t’. Oldroyd ha~ gone to l niladelphia for

m ed lc-al treatment.

The many friends of Mrs. H. VanKirk will

be gratl/~ed to learn that ~heis recovering

from the effects 0f a severe iil0e.~s....

Elmer 3layer, employed in L’ratilp’s ship-
, 2~ard. Philadelphia, is at home aiding his

far’her in erecting their ttew house.
M. A. Carrlck has acid his farm and stoeJl

and will go to his former home at Wilke~
barre, Pa. ]n his removal we lose a good
neighboJl’ and a very eat im~ble eli izen.

A surprise l~srty given 31r¯ A. tarr~ck bY
his neighbors on the 1st of August was
largely attended¯ 3Iusie. instrum0utal and
VOCal. went to make it an enjoy~,le event¯
Soclabttlty and good feeling prevailed and nil
pi-L’sen t had a royal good time.

ler.

’ 3Its5 31ae F. Ken-

t. 31r. t’harles S.
Xendall, all of

the past week a,~
and Mrs. George

¯ tilt¯ lava. copper.

w-wart~ at Aus-

~’ sl’et’ial i;ot in

~v.

he Vast or lice.

¯ ;d in the Presby-
~, t 10.:D a. m. and

’ nr ,~oelety ineels

t n vi t t--d Io altend

, " front this point.

r! h--Weekdays--

t. SOUl lI--Wtck-
tl l~m. NoNh--
nL . Soullz--Sun-

:,upern.ue ]elites attd c~anned goods pul up b)
Mrs. Marie Knight. of Gravelly Bun. A |rial
will convince you of their purity and ex-
cellence. }’or ~tle by all local groecrs.--:Xdv.

3hos Landit:g A~oeialion vs. Orimston
.X.~socialion. champion, of East Philadelphia.
at Capitol Park this afternDon. Prasch-and
~tewart. ~;itl be In tile points fortheloeals.
Play xvIll t)e called at :t.:~ sharp. Admission
to stand¯ 15 cents; bleachers, 10 cents.

Local sportsmen say that wood-due~ are
more plentiful in thls section this Summer
than for ~evcral years pa~t and that ~ome fine

, shooting Is assured ~hen the season opens.
~eptembcr I~t. The penalty for kllling this
t,~me out ot seazbn is $~G0 Ior tmeh duck so
kllh’d.

At the store ot W, N. Noi’ero~ can be f~ound
a lull line of fishing tackle, hooks, ere, and
all other neces, eary equipment for lovers ol
the piseatorlal sport. ]f "we haven’t what you
want. we can get it for you.--Adv.

.’qt~eriff John-~on, on Tuesday, l~th insl., in
the presence of Law Judge Endh-ott and
Couty ,Clerk ~vott, ~ill draw the panel of
fifty-four ,furors 1o ~erveat tlLt~ SelSt~mber
ses.~ion of the CountyCourta. This will be
the last regular pnnel drawn by Sheriff John-
son during his t~rm.

Now is the ttme to gel Austin to figure on
that hot air¯heater if you Intend to haveone
put in your house. Coal Is going to be h~igb
tbe coming Winter and a hoi ale heater would
soon pay for itself In fuel arid tabor and be-
sides the eomrortsover the old way are mani-
fold. Don’t delay hut consider t he above at

Reduced ]Lale~ lo San rl"anei~ru "~’la Penn- onee.--Adv.

¯ )]vanla ]L~ilroad. .Aeceunt 31irnnta] " 31r. 31.’Herbert h’a$ a year old plum Iree In

,Mveltng, ]K~lgbts of ]Pylhlas. his yard lhat Is remarkable for Ils produe,

t)n account of the ]liehnial 31cet trig,
t i’vene~s when the age and sfze of lhe tree It

Kx;tgbt~ or Pythia~ at ,’-at] Frpnciseo, Cal., considered. Dn font slender iitnb.~ averaglnu

August lJ to ~ ]~t02, the Penns:ylvauia l t@tl- ahoutayardeaehlnlengththoa’~are29~plum.%

roan Company will ~ell exeursi0n tiekers~l~o The fruit whieb literally hangs In ropes are

Satx’~Francl~o or l.~s A~Reics Irom all ~r.:a-
perfcel ill form and Of very ~neflavor.

tions on ils lines, from August I to 9. inclu~
The Ik~ll Telephone Comrany completed its

hive, at greatly reduced ratty. Theae,liekets
loug distnnce line to this place MOnday. ~A

will be ttuod Ior return passage unlil Septeln- Central station has bee n eslablished at lhe

her ~0. inclusive¯ "when exet.uted by Joint pharmacy of Dr. ~’. E. Saulsberry. connec

ARent at Los Angeles or ~an YrancL~eo and
lions made and May’s Landing is now in

paymenl ot 50 cedes made for this servRe,
communication with all e t~ellons of the

For specJB~ informatlon r~gardlng rates al~d
routes, apply ’o 7qckctAgcnt~-

Toll ~oad Abolished.
At a special meelina, of tbe 3toad Committee

country. A number of Ideal business men
have put in phones.

31r¯ Raphael Sorrcnlfi~o attd 3]lss Na~
Mlnnon were unlted in marrlsge Wedne~ay
evening. Thenupital knot was pledby~lag_
Istrate D. E. Iszard at hIs~Bce In’lhe presence

nf the Cape .May t’ounty Board of Free- of anomberof pfople who happened tobc
holder, held Wedne~ayfinal settlement was pr~ent when the twain msd~applieationto
madewlth the Ocean CttyTurnpiket’ompany be joined as one and a~ho were pre~ed Into
for the purebzme or the pike. The price paid service as wlt hesse, Io the ceremony.
was ~14,1XO, and at noon Thursday Ihe road 31)" boy ~hen four year~ old was waken wltb
]eadlng from Ocean L’.ity to the mainland be- colic and cramps In his stomach. ] senl for
came a county road, at which time t011 wan the doctor attd he lnjeeled morphine, but t]ae
t,*ken off.

A petition wa~ filcd with the Ttorough
Uoune-il ~! Pleasanfville 31onday by tl~e AI

lantic City nnd Suburban Tract!on Cotr.,pan:y.
for the right to construct a Irolley road On

the Shore 1load.
The Borough t’oun~[ will .mee! on the"..-~%;

: JD~r l:-O COusldeT Ihe project. .
--.~ll -~li.- "411m-~ ....

¯ ill 3Yere Saved.

"’For years. I suffered such Dntold misery

from Bronchilis." wrlte~ J. It. John,tote, ol
Broughtnn. Ga.. "lhnt often | was uflat’lelo

work. Then, when everything else fai]t~J, J
was wholly cured by Dr. King’s New Di~o

covery for Consumption. My wile suffere,]

lnlent-ely I’rotn ~%sthm~ 1211 il eurld her, end

nil ode ea’perience gOeS lo show it fs lhe I,cml

ebild kept getlinR wolfe. ] then gave him

half a ttnspnnnful of Chamber]aln’s Co)leo
Cho eraand l)iarrh~a ]lemedy. and in half
an holtr he was sI~eplng and ~bon ~overed.
--F. L. Wet¯teN.% ~}lell Lake, Wi~- ~,Jr.
Wilklns Is book-keeper "for the Shell J,nkaILumbeT Co. For sale by Morse & Co.--Adv. "l

Mr. Samuel J. Edwnrd~, Jr, Of Phlladelphle,
who has been here for over a year abalraet-
-inR records in the Cout~ty Clerk’s Office for
the West Jersey Title and Guitrffnty’co-m’paay
completed his labors Thursday and led to as;
aurae hls due lea at t lid main office of the Com-
pany in Camden. Mr. ]~d~arda made many
warm friends durl ng his st ay here who regret
h!~ dbpart ure.

Mr. John P. Walker. own.er Of Walker’s
Forge, made a propo-ltlon .to thc County
Bbard of Preeholders Wcdnea4ay, to pay on~
hall the cost of necessary repairs to thq

Croup medicine in the world." A Irlal will bridge on Lake Walker-washed out by the

tonvinee Tou it’s unrivaled for Throat add heavy atormsof t~larvh last. The road which

Lnng disease-s- Gun--ICed bottlt~ ,,~)c. attd ts conslderably used is lmpautb]e as a’resu]t

$1.00. Trlalbotllestree st Waver ]’o~r t"o,’s of lbeltreak]n rbebrldgeand’publlceonven.
atore.--Adv. -/ icnce demands ils repatr.. The Board looked

¯ ~ ¯ wllh favor -upon the propoMtt0n submitted
~to the Cough and Works Off he Coq.. Ly Mr. Walker and authorized

Laxative Bromo ~ulnlne e a C)tmmlttee to1 the cOst of
Pay. Pzicm’-~ sad tbcW ettYmate to Ihe

i [

Adhesave
f

FREE TURNEKE ASSUREI .-

COUNTY ]h-EGISLA~IURE PBAC-
~r]cA~LLY ADOPTS ]:tO’UTH.;

J

Conatx action of the ProDosed H’F~ h-
way ~Ieans Abolition nf Anttqna-
ted Toll lioad System...3Vill ]Prove
a Va]nab|e-:Conne~i ]njg L|~r"
The County LeRlsl’alure at a mmslon of t hat

body .held ~ AIlqnlle Clty,;Wednesday, pi-ae-
tich]]y decided, to b..ut]d a Coi~nly boulev_a~:d
aeroa~ lbe ~.t’Tip of meadow.k eon’neetlng At-
lantic City and the rnaifila’nd and Virtually
chose the route of lhe- I~ro~ ~hlghway,

; which when completed will aboltsh theant]-
quatt’d 1oil road system which has been tn
force in th!aCount@ for nearly a half eenlu~y,
:Three propositions were submitted ~the

Freeheider~ fo~: their consideration, one by
t he Clnrenoe Bush:Land Company" "~ho offered
io build a mad extending from the terminus
of an,y street running out tO the Moore and
Penrose trams at Atla~e City tb any d~,zi’AL
nated point on th~ Beach Thoroughrart*/lh~
road to be built across the meadows to meet
~ucb te]nninus." Toe Bu~’h C0mpari~, also
oLTcred to bridge Pchrcse Canal fre~f cost to
the Cdunty. Another offerwas made by the
new owners of the/old lurnpike. ~." ey
wa’nled Io seii for. $~0.000 wilh rtalr]elibns.
"they wanted room for one or two traeks, slid
the c0sr~)f building lhe nt~ry bridges to
bc t(ju~al]y dlvldccl belweeii 1he County and
the company.- ¯.

Tile offer or the Chelsea ]lelghta Land Com-
pauy to grant the Connty a right of way
across their lands and over the Albany Ave-
nue bridge for the building of which-the
company bad paid one-hall’, wns considered
tbemost]iberal andaresolutlon lnslrncling
the Epecial Road Committee to secure o,~tiona

¯ for I]l~’l’ight of way of the proposed highway
running trom-%’erona Avehue, Plsaaantvllle,
acro~a the land of the WESt Atlantl~ Land
Land Company to the point where the Chel-
sea }/eights Company proposed tO meet ’it at
Albany Avenue and report at the Septg,cnber
meeting of the Board wa~ ~nanimously
adopted.

The.proposecl highway wiil be fifty feel in
width and about four miles ht lenglh. Thc
estlmated cost ts $,80,00(}, ont. third of whteh
will be paid by the Slate.

The construction of the-b!gbway wnl mean
the extenslon of the 5lay’a Landtng-Plea~nt-
vllle hlghway to Downslown to connect with
theCamde~ County hlghway and will prove
a valuable cOnnecting link to the County’s
system of good roads, ¯ ¯

.Lost to P~,asa~atv|ile.
TBe 3la3’g Landing Base "Ball Al~oelarton

J̄ourneyed t0 " Pleasantvllle last 8at’~rday
afternoon and was taken Into camp b~ the
strong team repre~entinR that J3oroagh to
thc tune of 13 to ~ ¯_rbe game was-lntere~ing
and full of brll]lanI l~lays until lheeeventh
inning, when the lee#In pounded out seven
’hlls ~hlch coupled with two errors netted
the Pleasa.ntvillians five runs and cinched the
game.

N OTF-~.

3t was a hard-hitting game.

Stewartcaught a fast game.

Morey secured two hils off Seot.ly.

Burger pleycd a great game at third.

Praseh wan all over left chasing leather.
l~zard,had but one chance and aCCepted it.
2~ne put up a good game at first and batted

hard.
Praseh, ls2md., Stewart and Snyder couldn’t

see Long’s curves and heneet bey hit the air.
"1"be Associatlon goes to Hammonton next

Saturday.-August ~ lhe st~=orrg Wt~t Phtla-
delpbL~ Asa0etation ia booked to play here.

May¯s Landing vs. Orimslon..of Philadel-
phia, lhis.afternoon at Capitol Park. Game
called at 3.83. Admission to grandstand t5
cents. Bleacher~t0 Cents.

The Lenapes jofirncd t,~. lluena Vista last
Saeurday afternoon and in a well-pin-yea
and interesting Ramedefeated theteatn rep-
re.one ing that place by the ~eore of 8 to :t

Early Clostng Would Not Prove a
Serious ]nconvenienee.

~-’,lit,~," ,~¢ T?*" l~,’¢’ttr’!.

D.gAu S]It:--~,eingimpres.,~ed with the un-

nececssarv lon~" hour~ of our storekeepers
and tboir clerks, it occurs to mo that atten-
tion needs only to be directed to thisfaeeto
effect an improvement. Jt does not appear
that any great inconvenience would be ex-
perienced by the public if the ator~ were to
close some evenings at 6 o’cloek, and perhaps
one day at noon¯ Such an arrangement must
be most welcome 10 those whosc employment
is now so confining ~s" to leave them little
lime for "themselves. Let the dealers confer
to this end. Yours truly,

:plrnLI CL’S.

31a~’s Landtng, N. J,, August 8, 19.>’..

JOnas Plant ~ill Not,be So)el.
George Jonas, of 1he George Jonas Glsss

Comparry~ at 31Indicts yeslerday, denied the
reported sale of his company’s works, lte
saidtbat the firm’s affairs are in an entirely
satisfactory condition and that there is no de-
al,ire to dispose of the plant.

3Vi]l Sell or Trade.
Will)sell or trade lwo houses situate ou

Bellev6e Avenue¯ In ]Inmmonton. New Jer-
sey. F6r further information apply P. O.
Box "~3), 31ay’~. Irandlng. N. J.

Bnslness Announcemelats.
aUedar and pine lumber cut to order¯ Pine

piling. Cedar ahlrr~]es. Address L. E. Jefd
frier, MaT’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.
’The high stand a~rd of Bl]~o’:~ Banners is

malnral"ned. Jt hasthe-reputation of being
One of the finest five cent clgara on the
market.--Adv.

Stagy L, Shuff, practie~l bricklayer ’ant}
plasterer. Repairing in all lts branches. ’Aa-

~dre~s General Delivery. Post-ollice, Ma)"s
Landing. N. ].--Adv.

When in needll~ saw mill or t~ther .ma-
chinery ~ecnre p]:lees from Cbas- Woolbert.
Elmer, N.J. .Mail orders and }nqulratm wilt
receive prompt altention,--Adv.

, Leo D. 3acOby. optielan, examino$ your
! eyea free. New R]asses inserted in your ow~a
frames. Office hours .from I to 4 p¯ m. every
Tlauraday at the Temperance House.--Adv.

Keep coo]. when your house ls on fire by
having L. W. Cramer place a fire Insurance

’ p011cy Oh Your homo I n a Rood e~mpnny that

will pay ]oa~e& Only relfable companies rep-
resent ed.~Adv..

Get a free sample of Cimmberlain’s Stomach
and Llver Tablets at Morse & Co.’s afore.
They are etm!e~" to take and more pleaat~t in
effect than pil]~. "Then thelr xme Is nnt fol-

lowed by eonatipallon as Is often the case,
wit J~ pill& ltegu]ar slze, 25e. per box.--Adv.

Look Pleasant, Ylease.
PhotoRrapher C. C. ]Iarlan, or :Eaton, O.,

can do so nOW. lhongh ~or yearl~ heoDuldn’t.

because he iuffered ~nlold agony from the
worst form or indigestion. All phy~ielan~
and medlclnes felled zo help hlm till he tried
Electric Bit tera, whlch worked such wonders
for him that he declares they are a Godsend:to
sufferers from dyspepsia a.nd st omtmh troubles
Unrlvaled for dl~ea~m el the ~tomaeb, Liver
and Kidney& lbey build up and give new lffe
to the whole system. Try them. Only 50v.
Guaranteed by Water :power Co.--Adv. ¯

. " . ¯ . , ,
Just Look at Met, ’

Whence came that tprlghtly sl.ep, faultless
~ktn, rleb, rosy e, omplezlon, ~mllinR,fa~’-e.
Ehe looks tr0od, f~,ls good. Here’a her ~eerel.She u~.~ Dr. King s New Life Pill& ~esult--
all orlrans actlve,~ dlgestJon flood, DO head-
ached, no chance, for "’blue~.". ~a’y tb~m
ynUreclf. Only ~f~e, at Water :power Do.--Adv.

¯
ARents Wanted,

Several persons nf ehar~eAer and~od t
latlon in each aisle (one In this count
i~ulred) to repret~nt and advertiseshed wemltb~" business b0use ~ or solld
financial standing. Baiary$18.00 we~k]y w]ih
expenses addltional, all payable In" caah each
~Veoneaday dlrt~t .from-bead" omoes. -Horn~
and cJlrri~M~e furniabed, wben -~becetmary.
Beferenot~. Y, nciose aelf-addret~cd slampi~
envelope. Mj~na$,er,.~l~ Caxton Buildll~/g,Ubieago,

D~senler~" C~e .Aid "o~ ~’¯ X)octor. " "
) from albard apeli of the Duz"

"2. A, :plnDer, a"wel]
3t ot Drummond, Tenn, ~I

’Jewel Ohamberl~n’a C011¢k
Diarrhoea Remedy and.was enred"

wltbotlt bavlnla d0et0r, I eoqelder it: ibe
:b~tl~bo]era medletneJn the worJd." ~erel
ts no need this

~an

fotm

j . ..

¯ ) . IT-,

- .. -~

~rrxon HAPPEN’INGS: DO~’N B~
THE SEA. ,-

Newsy ,Par. agral~m of lriterest.
".Ga,t}~nred By a lle, presentatl~re of
’ "The llecord" ~n~ Presented in

Con/lensed Form.
A paved Atlantic Avenue Is In sight.
An automobile honeymoon is lhe latest; ;

~.hq J.ficomln~ majl~art~ prodl~lpl~El.,.~. ;lhe~
prdpbrt~ns. " -~ ~ ’ , ¯ ". " "

E tnndin~t~rpom only at the hotels and O01atl
¢.

~~’~a_. _ .:,
n~Bibo’a Jumbos are as ~’0od as they are blg..~-
Adv. , ~!

~I’he Un’t~n Transfer "~lr~br~ ~r~’-earrying
pyrimtds Of trunks to thfl hotels.

~vei’#bfldy .iS ,~ull br l~uMr, tm~’~knd happy.
Ang~3-~t Is going’ 10~PI~0Ve a a~ecord breaker.

The ~,~kt.-tnst. has:been .~.~,ed as Ibe date for
the tin,~i:ual" reg~tt~ of the Yaehtmen’a At~o-

"clarion."
~’t Is staled tbat there "Were more peeple on

the Island 3~hursday tha~ ever before in her
history. ’ ¯

. ~ .., .

]tmure with A. ]1. ]’b’[il[pa..~,~9,. 1328 Zt.
lantic Avenue. Allantio ~lty, N. J.--Adv.

A rra))~etncnts for t llel annur, I paradoa~
insp,"elion of Ihe city ~l!re department h
September are being made,

¯ . i
The esteemed Athlntie ~t!/ Sv))tinet IS prov-

ing lt~]fav#luable.aoqi~,~ttaon to Atlanlie
Ctly Jonrna]is’ln ands po~..r for 1he good Of :

the great resort. .
’]l~ere is a ~’row;ng impression that if ROy.

]one, gave out the statement~hat the moon
is made up of green chinese th£re uro some
who would ’bflieve i’hat ~Ueh was t he ca.~ attd’
offer np "prayer therefor.
"~]e~’ssult~for $I.~ at :Hendel’s¯ 16~ Atlan

tic Ave., canf~ot be be’~t in thecity for eli
,prlce,--Adv. :’ !

Thce~labllshment of a ~ureat, i f0"r the Ire
tention and %’are of Lost ~hildren ~on Young’.
Pier. where all stray children will be take),
hy ihc police and the i0)S amused until re~

deemed. Js a pOptilar move or ’the autborilies
Mayor Stoy ha,~ eppoinle0 Mrs. F. D. Smitl)
of ]6 NorJh t)hi ." ~et~ue, ~’ ~tatron i"
charge of the~Bureau. ’ i .

A si~ecial se~lon of lJ~e Coonty Crimina:
Court will be held on|Tuesday. 12th insl.
Among th’e c.ases to be heard by theCourt 1~
that ag~tns~ Wit)tam Pbsey, ~bo murder
ously as:multed l-’redsriek Behrtx ,in rhls cit~
several days agO. Pose)~ It J~ ~laled, ~lll

-cheer a pl~.0! g~allty. The rest or the cases
listed are or minor lmpor~.ance. "

VZhen yo~,a~e up’wit~ ~ bad tL~in~ynn"
mouth¯ g? atpn~ to Mome & co.’s sect* and
geta free sample of Cb~amhexlaln’s Slomach
and Liver ".tablet& One or lwo do~i~ will
make you well. They also eure blllousnes~
me~ headache and eonstiphtion.--Adv.

The County Board of. FreeL~oldera havl"
adopted an ordinance limiting the ~p~a0 o~
automobiles on the Conr4.ty highways to ten
miles an hour. A penalty of $~.00 Is provtded
for viohlt|on. The ordinance also provides
for the carr.vin~ of Itgbta by autos rannln~
at night and givlflg the right of-~ay"to el:
vokhqes. Some doubt̄  ExiSts as to the eonsli
tutionality of lhe ordi~qamee,

Maps were filed wtih th~ Secretary of State
by the A1]antic City at)d Chelsea Passen~’,.r
)railway Gompsny Thursday giving a deserll,.
lonofthcroutes of the proposed new lint-~

of strut rallway wilh eo~rses and dl~taue~..
thereof sh6~/lng-th~ termi-whs of each l~ro-
posed route to be¢on~tr;uetcd in this clt3
Route NO, 1 begins at. b[ain~ and C~spiat,
Avenues. running alor~ the 4after street t~:
Rhode lsland Avenue, the, nee tq~.Aretie Ave-
nue. The road. which will I~o double-traelied,
will then run to Winchester Avenue and then
atbng Albany" Avenue t O ~ point tit0 feet from"
the’boardwalk. "/he t, econd route begins at.
Arctic and South Carolin4.Ax~nne~ and runs:
along the latter avenue ~ distance of nearly

mile. 7ben the road.cuts across privatei
~roperty to Tenne.~see Avenue, from where 11

will r~n to Aria.uric Avenue. Anotherroule

vflll begin at WincheMer and Albany Ave-
nues. running ~along lhe 11 i:

to the eemro of the boulevard, thence to~
Chelsea Av~ntle. From tfere the llnewillbe/
diverted into Fllber.t Sirt~t¯ running to Her-
risburg ~Xvcnue, t~ the! bofileva~’d, following"
Ihis line to AlbsnY Avenue, to the ~l~ or
beginning, forming a comple:e trlnngular
circuit. : " ,

Again life Suntlay C]Osin;g Crusade.
Comp, lalnts were madeT~e~ay before Re-.

~order l]abeocR by W~llil}m J. Kiltpatriek, !
who had been a guest at the Holel F~monde:
a’or ~everal weeks and i Wllliam J. 31cLure,
whO was registered at the Rio G rande against
five hote]keepera, whom l~ey charged w~th
having sold them itttOxi~ting Ilquor last
Sunday at Atlantle City.i Thero fs some.
mystery about the n-bn.i After they bad:
made their complaints ~nt~ caused, warrants
tO be isaded they left th~ hotels at which they

had rcglalered, add which 3bey gate the Re-

corder as their addressee, i
The.vlctims’of this recu~rence of thcSun-

day closing question were Louis Kuehule, of
K~ehnle’s Hotel ; Counci3m~n Thomas Thomp-
son. Northern Liberties I HOLE, e; Charles
Sheidy, of Whippey’aHo,lel~Joseph Fraling er,
of the Academy of Muele l~r, and Proprietor
Goa]er, of the Isle,woreh Hptel.

Proprietor. Thompsoh Of the
Liberties Motel, ~¢~. gt~ent a hearing
Recorder Babcock Thursday evening and lor
IBck of evi0~r~e was d]~efi~rRed. ".rhe taSe~
or tbe four o her accused bDtel men were not
called and an Order dllml~slng the eharg~
lodged ajgai, nst them we,4 enler~d. , .

~~.~"
Deaf h of Law~’e~’ ¥ an ~k]e.

James L. Va~ Syekle, 54 ~-ears old, riled,at
hls h.ome In AtlantteCitY Tl~uraday afternoon

~" 2~ o’el~/¯ fr~ general debility, lie was
elected to the]louse of Am~embly Ir0m Cum-

berland County in ]891~ ~He. was born "in
Union Township. JtunterdVn County. ~rae-
riced law at BrtdRetOli, Was zn editor in

"~ltll’vllle iln?! for six yehrs has resided in At-
laniic Ctty. In his dear1) tim County Bar A~
aoeiatton has lost one of ItS brightest criminal
’lawyer& - ! .l

¯ Shal, t era All ]le)eortls.

Twle0.1n ho~ptia];’F. A. G~311edge, ’Yerbe~l~,
Ala~ paid a vast sum tb dpctors to eure z,
severe ease Of p.l]e~ causing~4 tumor~." When.
all failed. Bue~]en’s ArnlcaI~alve aoon cured:him, Subdues~nfiam’mallon~ e6~quera Aehe~.
"kills Pain. Best naive Ln the ~fforld. ~ at
Water Power C?.’s.~tof%_~dv. .

LEGAL. i

J~ NOTICE OF SE’I~LEMEN~.-
¯ Notice Is ltcrebyRiven tllat tbe fol)owlngl
accounts will be audited ~,~d st,-ted by the,
Stir regale and reported 0for ~set.Llement to the
Orphans’ court of the ~O]an~,.v or Attmatlc,¯Qn

t : - . r /
’TUE,SDAY, THE NINTH D~kY OF SEPTEM-

~.~, Nzxa~ .
E2ra I~. Malhia and 31ark L Somer& so~ll-

tented admlnl~trat~mr~ ¢.!I.. f. or,Lorenzo D.
Mathls, dece~ed, " ,~T~..~.Cbarles A. Baake exeunt or o~.~a ]~vmPJ,
~leceased.

.Mueller Idmtnlalrat rt~ or Christian
teller, de~aa~,_ ",

’ Clarence I,. U01e admlulstr~ttor or Anna W,
Parsena deceased, " ,.

Christopher Jrtebmann ,auh )til~t~ admini~-
tr~tor t~ t. a. of Charlea Xehmahn, deeemmd.

Ell It. Chandler admi~lstr~ator, of Wlllla.m
.l~l..Ar] 11 ~, d eeea~o ]

Anna S. Ev~ns admlnlstr~trtx of Frances
Thomas, deoeMed: | ¯ ~ -

Anna bl. K;Zlmmerman admlfllalra~ix of
~&]bert ~F. Zlmtberman, d~. ,

’Jacob ~llR, exeeutor;~f Cathartne Beellg,
deceased. ’ . IJacob Beellg eXtmutor" or I John Beellg, de-
0eased. o / .
¯ ~Morllz ,Rohr, be~R. adminlat.ratgr _of..F~’ltz
Boemm., deoasedl, ~ .. I ¯ ; ,Albert C.’E[tep~/a~y’aubstlt~tec~ ;idthlnlstra-
toe e. t. ~,Ot aacob Mne]ler. deceased.
; Wl]llam ;A,~-Faunce, e=lmut~r ot George W,
Foz, decemmd. ¯ / " ~ -,

L~mr)es ~A;-Baldte-exeentot andr~aastee or
Gglhartne~ eemm~. .
¯ The I and Adinlnls-
t rat d4m milat: h.def6r~ ~ the Sur-

a~oDunt$
¯ S, Brm.z~r.

Eurrogate.
Deled AttR~St 8, 191)~

Pea f ~ t~.00.

NOTIC]g TO CRED]~I’OR~
vet Ormrodptdmainist!
deoe~ byflHreet oI,tbe ~nrro-

Or estate ,of

lrlx, MA]
for bowel eom an~ - " " ¯ ’

Jtneveri DatedAugt k
ta]r~ For sale by I ~’A" Hlonita ~I i~

. ,- . .

,e tmad.dtmed~ot,
~bls

i
. , :, .

#
f
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IEGAL.

SnEmrrs SAL~.
¯ "By vlrlueof a writ or flerl facies, to medl-
ro~ted i~hed out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATUBDA~;, THE ’TWETNY-TItlRD DAY
OF A~TGUST, NINETEEN IIUNDRED

i " AND TWO.
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day at
the hotelof Loul~ Kuehnle, corner ~tlantie.and ~ohth-Caroitna Avenues. In the city of
Atla~,l, ie: City, Count}- of Atlantic and SPate
o~Ne~--Jeraey. -

~" ~itn le..:.~b2d that certain lot or piece of Inn t,. a "
,jaa !hecit, y’of .-X~lantie City, In the c0unLY of
"~tlffn~h~:~nd State of New Je#~ev :
¯ --/~glnnlrrg at a point distant"tw~) hundred

/fr/d ethlrtydlve, feelv Sou~hwardly at ITlghl

~,as~Rles fr6m "Paeiflc Aveque aM ~fty.(eet
tvfaxdly at right angles from New York

"Av~’O~;! thence extending (1) S0uthw~rdly
p~ira]le4wlth New York Avcnnethirty-l"o’ur
fee:; thence {:2) Eastwardly parallel with
Pacific A:vcnue seventy-five feet tut he ,West
lint~ of fit..Tames Pla~e; thence (3} North~
wnrdly paral!et with New York Avenue alon~
said line of St. James Place twenty-ntne feet i
thence (4) Northwardly by a il~ cnrvlng" 
l~ae right with a radius or one hDndred and
twe]veand twenty-four hundredths feet still
ldon~/the-West line of St. Jsme8 Pla.ee a dls-
limee of I’tve fe~t to apolnt distant two hun-
deed and thirty-five feet Southwardly at
rtght angles front Pacific Avenue; thence (5)
Westwardly parallel with Pacific Avenue
f-evenly-five teet and eleven hundredths feet
to the place of beginning¯ beitt~’ part of the
same premises, which Job~t L. Young and wife
,by deed dated November i::L 1~99¯ add recorded
In the Clerk’s olBce or said AtlantlcCounty
in Book Ho. ~:3~ of deeds, page -r~, &e.. granted
and e0n¥-eyed 40 the Ab~quan Hotel Com-
pany and Ihe came pretr~lsea which tbe said
Absequan Hotel Company granted and con-
veyeO unto the said John It. Moore by deed
bearing even dale w|th said deed of-mortgage.

~elzed-~a the property of Mary il. Faust.anti
othersafidtnkon tn extmeutlon at the suit ot
Twentieth Century Building" and Loan As.~o,
clallon. Of Caltvh’:t. New Jersey and eo lit.
s01d by

SJlfTIt E. ~’OHNSI)NI
~hcrttr.

~. CONUAD OTT, ~ohct:or.
; .~ ]’r’~ fc~, it[0.?,5.

])U L~,IC ~,\ L .l~
", In lhe matter of ]Loln~tStrumpf, Bankrupt. A" l~l ]~ankruptcy

By virtue ot an order lo me directed, ts~aed
OUt of tile Uolted States 91strtet Court fo)
thd District ol New Jersey, bearing date th,
twentv-si-xtht.la3;of July. nineteen hundred
and two," l hereby’give notice .t hat on
SATURDAY, THE S]’XTEENTtt DAY t-)

¯ AISGU~r, N|NETEEN lll’NDR!’;D
AND TWQ,

~)t the trote t of l¯ouia Kuehnle. corner o
Sout.b Carolina and Atlantic Avenues. Allan
tie City. New Jersey, at the hourof Iwt
o’clock in the aflernoon of said day. 1 will ex
pos0at publle vendde, subject Io the Ineum
brar~.e~ and ieast~ thereon Ihe followin~
dL*~Cribed triers or Teal estate, of the sni,
bankrupt, situate in Atlantic Cily. New Jcr
S~y. viz:

NO. l~Bt~’innlng at a point in the Westcrl.
sidaof Blichigan Avenue. one hundred and
filly feel Northwardly from 1he .~orthweEl
erly corner of Paelffe and Micblgan Avenu,

rune thence North, ward]y along 511~hi’ra
a distance of fifty f~t and when(,,

Westwardly one hundred and sixty-five fee
~ween parallel lines to the Easterly line o’

’ ,Avenue. being kno~’n as No. :D :It),
No..~2 South Michigan Avenue. This lot COt)-
rains a hotel and cotta~d on aai,t 3|lchi~,~t
Avenueaud three eoltages on said FiiJtutn~
Avenue.

~O r~.--Begi!lntng at a point in the ~est,?rh
qine ot" 2Hah.yland Avenne one humlred ~fetq
S~utherly from the Southerly line of .Med~
terranean Avenuej.and runs thence Sout b-
wardly along 51arvfand ,.~ venue a dtstane¯- o’
seventy leet and t hence %Vest wardly bet wr,’t

~]ine~ a distattee of sixty-tire f.eet.
Ith the exeeptlon, or lize most ~outb~ri)

feet or said prentises, which Is urn:,0 ~ a
driveway. This low eonhilns six co~ta’zes.
known a~ ,No. "-’Jb to No. 2_6 North 31aryland
Aventte.

No. 3--Leasehold ~L,~tateof the following do-
scribed ITaet of laird, l,ea_~e expires ~eptt.:;:

:her th|rZleth. DinclePt) itundred an,] ~ev,.,,
leen. the anttual rent i~ three hundred (,:;n):
dollars.

llt~iuDing at a point ia the Fast line el
; Vlrglnl~ Avenue at adistanee of two hun-
dredfeet Southerly from the ~outh line ot
Arctic ~vctiue add xnns thence SGuthwardl)
along Vl/~inia Avenue a distance of fifty feel
and thence Eastwarc[ly between parallet Iines
adistanee of one hundrel and seventy-five
f~eet. O~ this lot is erected one.cottage which
said’cottage 1S to be sold absolutely together¯
wit h t ho tmld leasehold estal e.

~o. 4--:preml~es situate it} South /~llantie
~L-qty, New Jer~y, being, lot No. 77. Thorough-
fare As~nue as shown on a certain plan of
lots made by Frank A. Fenton, Civil Engineer,
and d’ul:~ filed In the Clerk’s Officeof .-~tlantie

at JMay¯s l,l),ndlo~’, said lot Lein~.
feet b~" a hundred feet.

--:Premises sltnate in the Township ot
:Galloway, county of Atlantic, Sea.re or Ne.,
JerSey, ¢ontainin~ nine and tbreg-quarter~
(97~) agree, more or less. and nartidularly de-
erllx~d h3 the deed of eonveyar~ce from Mart it,
~Btber~on, ezecutor of the esl~ato of-Richard
Gibtr~oD, deceased, to Louis StrumpL date~:
July twenty-fl/’~r, etghteen hundred nnd

¯ andrecorded in Ihe offie~of t|
Of Atlantic County, In book 15t

e 454, &e.
Terms: A depoalt or twenly per cent.

be rettulred at thetimcof ~aleand Ihc balah.
at tbe time of the deltvery of thdffeed.

: JOaN (-’.’~IMS, Trustee.

7~,II’AS~Ett’S SALE.
llll

-By Virtue of a wril o. ~ flcri Incise. to me di
r~eLl~d, h~ued ouX ot t he Court of Chancery o
New JerSey, will be sold at public vendue, on

WEDNY~DAY¯ TItE TWENTY-SEVESTII
DAY OF AEGUST, NINETEEN IIEN-

DBED AND TWO,
at: twO o’clock tn 1be afternoon of said day, ~)r
the hotel or Louis Kueonle¯ .\llant!e an
South C~irollna Avenub.% Atlantic L’ity0 in t m
county OT Atlantic, New Jersey.
. Ati thal certain tract or piece-of land. sil~
ate in Atlantle City, In t he cou.qty Of A I Inn i 1,
and ~tateof New Jersey, and ss bounded and
dea~ribed ~ follows :

]3eRlnnlng in the *Westerly edlre of Penrose’~
eighty feet wide canal a dlst2nce of SfX hun-
dred and twenty-five feet .Northwardly from
the Norlbweaterly corner of ~ald canal ann
Beach Thoroughfare and e’r tendln~ thence (l.
~outh el~,hty-seven degrees and fifteen min-
utes. Wilt two thousand three hundred and
ten feet; thence (9.) North two degrees an,"

minutes C/eat twelve hundred a~,
feet; thence (3) North eighty-sere

minutes Xa~t three thor.
feet to imid Canal; Ihem

.twenty six degrees and thlr’
,g said canal fourteen bu.

dred ant~ eiRhty-flvo feet to the I~ginnltL
conzainli3R seventy-sl: acres and ninetyr-n,’
o~e buxrdradths of an acre of land¯

And alsoatl 1rarteblaes of z, ald The Atlanth
City Oentlemen’s Driving Park Association
connected with or bel0nRin~a" or appertaining
to said ’The Atlantlo City Gentlemen’s Drlv-
fn’g Park Association, er to tbe use by said
’The Atlantic City Gentlemen’s Driving Par~
Association, of the premises above "desertbe~!

~elzcd as the property of The Atlantic ~_’il~
Gentlemen’s Driving Park Amoeiatton, taken.
ID execution at thosuit of Samuel P. Jone~
and Jonn F.-Itarned. Iru~’~ and to be ~otd

, - ’ JONAS S. 3] It,LEa,
blaster in Chnnecry of New Jersey.

Dated July ~ 1902.
TItO.MAS E. PtlENC}~, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee, $9 6).

A’~LANTIC~ COI?NTY ORPHAN~’ COUHT
:’In tb0 matter of the l:elltion of IH. Kirk Johnson, guar-

~tepben "Nelson K1riL a ~" Notico.
minor, for sale of land. J
¯ :By vlrtue or’an order entered in the above
stated matter bearing date the eJeventb de3
Of July,.A..Do 190~2, I wl:l sell at publio vendue
¯ In lhemiin corridor on the see0nd floor ot¯ the Union’~’attonal Bank Building, Corner ol

~;Allantlcltnd Kentucky Avenues lo Atlantic
City, Atlantic County, State of New Jersey,on
TVF~D,~’Y. THE SECOND DAY OF SEP

,rEm~zr, A. D., ONE THOrSAND.
NINE I-IUNDRED AND TWO,

at lwo o’clock tn the afternoon. ~11 ’the fol-
lowing de~ribed’land attd premises. ~lth the
appurtenances ~nd described In said order
and bein~ slluate in the elly of Atlantic Cily,
County or .atlantic and State or Hew Jersey
and bounded and d~scribed as follows:

BeglnnlnR at a point In the Northei’ly line
Of Arctic Avenub forty-two feet Westward ot
the Wes(erly llne of Delaware Avenue a~d
extending theffce (I) Westwardly in sald line
of Arctic Avenue forty (40) feet; tbenae (:~)
-Northwardly snd parallel wlth Delaware
Avenue Inlnety (90) feet; thence (3) East-
wardly ai3d parallel with Arctic Avenue
forty (40) feet: thence (4) ~outbwardly and
para}lel with Delaware Avenue ninety (90)
feel to the Northerly lineu! Arctic Avenue

~e of beglrmlng. Said premises
)wn as Nos. 80~ and 807 Arctic Ave-some or the premises of wbleb

Slephen :J. Kirk dled seized sad wblch de-
scended ro hie son. Stephen Nelson ]’~irk.
Infant, as aforesaid.
"To be t~01d by’

; MAIIGAIIE~ |I. KIRK JollNsO,q,¯ Guradlan.
Da~ed July 2~, I~Yl

S..C~EIION JtlNRL~ Proctor. "
Frs fee. $~.~.

- By ylrtme of a deer~ t.o me directed, le~ue0
out of the Coul-t of Chancery of New Jersey.
in thecalme ~herein.Marlen J. Bacon Is ~om-
plainimt [and TLornton W. Fay. and othe.’.rs
kae defenamats, I will expose to imae at uunne
vendue. On i " .
SATUH~AY. THE N]NTII DAY ,OF ~A~’-

G~rST, NINETEEN HUND]iED .’
AND TWO, .

)f one ~ek in lbe afternoon of
in the town o: .|tai~-

in 1be county of AllantJe and State
:described parcel of land,

the. t0wnof Hammonton, eounry
State Of New Jersey.
the North corner or Be)levee

runnln~ (i) N0r|beast
]gorthstde -of ,Bellevue Avenue

f~t to a point;
Northwest "parallel. with l!allroad

¢ tundredand lhirty feet; 1hence
with Bellevue Avenna

feet to a point;
~otitbea~terly along th~ Northerly

Avenue one h’nnared and
the I~lawe- of b~in_rdnlr.

¯ . JO~RP~ ~,~o~r’~o~; "¯ ’ - - Spesl=! ~Master.
- ,o . .,

).,.~ Pr:a X.~, lnz,~,

m ~ - - --

" ̄ LEGAL.

’AMENDMENTS TO rrttE t")N~Tl’l’l" rDtN
OP NESY J].:]LSEY¯ PRI)PO:~EI) HY q’lt E
LEG ]~I,ATURE O~ 1~02.

BX IT HESOI¯VED by the S.enate (rite Ilouse
of A~mbly concurring) that cbe following
amendments to fhe conPtltut[on of ellis State
be, and the same are hereby nropOsed, and
when the same shall be agre0d to by a ma-
Jority of members elt’,eted tothe Senate attd
House of Aa.sembly, the enid amendments
shall be entered on their Journals, with 1he
yeas and nays taken thereon ant] referred to
the legislature tlextto be cho~u, and shall be
publis~hed for three mot~ths prey!pus to the
first Tuesday after the fi.r~, Mond~yor No-
vember next (being the IotLrlh day of said
m0ntb), In at lenst on6 newspermr’oY each
~’OUDty, t.f ~l.ny be.ptibllsbed-.theretn, t~e mtid
newsphpers It) be deslgnai’ed by the" I~e~ider, 

of t¯he Senate. the SpeaKer Of the lictor*" or-

A~embly nntl~be Secretary of Sta*q..
.. | .~tTi.CLZ.V.. .

l.’Insert tn lieu of i),~ra-r~tpl~ 1,), a new
paragraph, as flttlmgs:-

10, The Governor..or person adtDinisteri:~g
the governmen t. the ChaDeellor ~and t he At-
torney-General, or two of them of whom the
.G0vernor. or person edmliHstering the gO,.’-
ernment¯ shall be one, inn? remit fines and
forfel! urea and grant pardons, after ~,d~nvic-
rico, in all eases except i~.qpeachment.

.x ItTI(:.LE VI.
.J U1)I C| A’R V,

1. Jns~’rl irt I:CO Of Scct’et~h l!: a u~:w L-ct-~ion
as IOth)ws : I

:bility shall eeas0.
3. The Secretary of State shall be the eterk

of this court.
4.-When’~writ of error shall be fJr0u~ht.

any judicla~oplnion in the cause, in favor of
or ag,’atnst ariyerrnr complained of, shall be.
a~shzned to lho court itl.writin_--; when an ap:
peal: st]all be t~,~en -from: an order or d~cre~
of the Court o’f Ch~neeny. Ihe.Cba~teelluror
%’ictr4_:haneellor makt:tg stteh decree or oTder
~l)all inform the court iu writ|n~ of [~Is rea-
sons therefor.. -

5. The Jurisa|etion heretofore exercised hy
the Supreme C:ourt by writ of error shall be
exclusively vegted in the Court of Errors and
Appcal:M but any writ o:f error pending tt~
the~upreme Court at tbetime of the adop-
tion or this tlmendment shall b~ proceo’]ed
open RS ir no chai)ge had !aR.en place,

.~’~t’¢iou /1%
I. luser0 In lieu of paragrapti 1, a ne~;

paragraph, as follow~.’.
1. The Court of Chancery shall consist of a

Cllancellor:’and such numl~r of Vice-Chati
cellors aa shall, be provid:-d by law¯ o-heh o’
whom may eX’crctse lhe~jur~s,.lietion Of th
court ; the court M)all make rules guvernin.
th~ hearing" of c~,Jse~ ann.d the practxC Of th
court, where the same is i~ot regulated b.
statute.

1. At tiTo end Of’t)ara.,raplt i..t ~" II-:e to:
lowing :

Thecour) t~;at" s!t in divlsi~:isat the san),
or dln’eretll i :1.!,-~ arid p!aC ¯S.

StriKe out pala..’raph :t
.’.’,~’ti,,~, I’L

I.,Insert it) lie~ of Faragraphsl"andP, thl
foIIoivt i~ : "

’]’he Coutt of Common Pl~as ",halibe eon-
stitutcd ant] hehl m eat’h counly it] ~ut-h mat.-
her as may be provided by law. -.

ARTI~,IoE VII.
CIVIL O I" I" ! C Ig I{S.

,
.<,t’liod’ll. .,

1. Insert t 0 I!en of;paragraph 1. a :lc~: par:
graph, as foiluwS:

1. Judgesof tile C’ourt of Errors and A[
peal~ Justice~ of the Supreme Court. th
I?haneellor. tho Vice*Chancellors and the
judges of who Circuit Court a.nd of lhe C6ur~
of Common Pleas sha!l he nominated by the
Governor and appointed by him with the ad-
vice and cnnsent o$ the ~enate; nil person:
now holding an~," offiee~in this paragraph
named, except the Judges of the Court ol
Errors and" appeals as heretofore’ existimr.
shall continue in Ihc e’rerci=-~ ot the dllttCs O!
their respective offices according to Iheir re.
spcetive commissions or appointments; tht
judges of tho Court of Errors a;)d ~,ppeats;
except those first appointed; the-justices61
the Supreme Court. the Chattcellor and th(
Yice.Coanceilora shall hold thei? offices for
the~term of seven ~ears- and styli, at stated
times, receive for the!r c-~rviec~ a eo/nrensa-
tion which shall not bediminlshed durin-TM tht.
term .of their appointments; anti they shall
hold no0ther office under the Rovernment ol
this’State or Ibe Unhed Slate~; the Jt:dgesol
the Cour.t of Errors and Appeals first ap-
pointed shall be appointed one for Ihrct-
)-ears. two for t~e yeats arid. two for $cg;erl
years; J ud,-,es of the Court of Common Pleas
shall hold thetr 01tiq~s for the terht or live
years.

SIrikc out para~’raph 2. ."
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]For ]$o:ym,
About forty, years hgo, --~ays the

I.Pdger Month]y, it ragged little boy
named "Tommy" used to sit ~ th~
plers at G]msgow and .watch the boats
~klmmlng over the wmers. He wu
neg]ectlng the messenger¯ servlee, for
which he was paid IRi e~nts a week
but he eo,uld not help that. for the
jachts faselnated him. One_.--day he
satd: ""When I grow up to be a rleh
man l’]l have a yaeht of my own, the
finest and fa~test that was ever built."
~uddenly "’Tommy" disappeared, and a
leller postmarked New York told the
old folks how he had run away Io
AmPr]ea to make his forlune.

Prosperity proved somewhat coy, but
the young emigrant manageld to save
enough to pay his way home to Glas-
gow. That boy declares to-day that his
first trip here made him. for it tmight
hlm "Yankee shrewdness nml enter-
prise." HIS father .lm~ managed to

amass a fortune of $40o, and this whole
amount was Invested ]n a llltle provl.-
Ion shop.

This was the humble beginning of
Thomas Lipton’s 47-)0 stores in all

])arts of the world.-’ lie Is the largest
indivldual land owner In Ceylou. where

he cultivates l~-a. coffee and cocoa; in
l.ondo]i, among a hundred other JibeS,
he Is cont_mctor for the British army
¯ m,l na-r~; he has warehouses In Co-
lombo and Calcutta; in Chlcngo his
paeklnghouse kills 3,000 hogs.a.day; he
sells tea tn New York. makes candy In
Eondon. ~ runs a restart’rant that cost
$5oo,t~, where 12.000 are fed daily at

a ha]fpenny a head; Desplte hls $50.-
tX~.o0o he manages to be busy and
happy, but one of the happleat days of
hls life was durlng the late queen’s
Jubilee, when 300.000 of the poor of
London sat down as Ms guests.

I
#

¯ LITILE GI]gI.’S W18~].

i ~i~h I ¢’ould ride on the shadowa o~
clonds

That dri~ across the hill;
Over the mendows and out of sight

They sweep so smooth amd still.

Over the dai~-y field they passed
An,] not a daisy stirred.

They moved like chariuts grand and Mow..
~ut never a sound was heard.

l wi~h 1 e,,uld ride on the ahadows of
clou,t~;

C,,uh] ride till. the journey done,
I’,] find nix~elf at the end of the ~’orld.

VVher,~ thP earth and the sky sre one.
It:irper’s Bazar.

Sehoolbnys ef Hon~i*oni.
The ln,Jdel svhooj bob" Is to be lookt~

for In China. Eleven hundred rollege
b~ys. all bound for Queen’s College,
lhm,_.kong, and not one of them ln-
,lulging In boisterous ]aughter, or even

letting off his SUl)erfltlous spIl/lts by a

ed sedately along wlth their books
under their arms: The utmost ex.hlbi-
tl,m of youthful feeling was a r~er~ed
¯ ~mile which lighted up the face of ¯
b.,y here and there as he ]isteaaed to
the eonter~atton of his eompaul~us.

T~,isterous behnvlor would bav~. beez
considered by those t~]nese lads as
undiunifled and ~JUtta eontrary to all
hleas of s,’hoo]-boy good form. Tha
more sedate a fThincs.~ boy is In his be-

Br;ti..h chihued everything down to a 1 hsvlor the nmre he conducts htnise]f
I~_,iilt I,,l.,w the mout& of theColum-[ like a little, old mnn. the more’ar~Bto-
bL~ "lh- talk about flghti~lg for our cratlc he i~ considered by hls school
rights In lhl, t~,rritory, hlJ,.vever..~ilb-
sided s,mn afti,rl’olk’s eleeti,)li in 1.%tt.
especially as lgnghfnd ~,o..med to i,a
preparing for war. and n coIupro;nl~e
was reached uil the f0,rty nlnlh p;ll’aIlel
In l&t6, whlch I~ tlw llr,.~m~t northers
b~>t]udary ot tin], ~tat+, ,it ’tVashingloll

If the L’ilttt.+l .%llitl,~ had I-’r~i~l~d In
lt~ claim oF lhl, tPrrih,ry till hi 2,4 dP-
gl’et--~’-tO niil!ille~, illid h:llt l..ell abh,
tO tnall~tnln It Ill lhe war whh’h ap-
pParl~d to be eoitiiilj~, ~ays l.eslie’s
Weekly, Eli~i’llld w,,uld have been
shut oot fr,)m a+..-,.ss to the Pacific on
thls contlnenl, lhP l:’illted 8tares woul,l
have had, ,.ver since the annexation of
Alaska In 15,;;. sn unbroken stretch of
territory al,m~ the Pavifle from the
~outhern Iln? of Cnlifornla uP Into the
arctJc regloils, ant} tht. Imund’lry eon-
tyoversy wlth England am] C:l;mda.
which Is now on, and tlaose which
have taken l)ln(’e In the last shty 3ears
In the same locality would all havi
been avertad.

A’rtJflol ~! Thand~ltnin~.
The largest Inductio~,imll, which pn~-

luc’es the longesl spark for survlce In
ivlreless telegraphy, Is sam to l>e /lie
,,he which wal l:l~eently- made for flash
~l~ iluli41~ between the coasts of
.Japan and Korea. It e.~n produee’a
n~lnlature streak of llghtzflng forty-llve
Inch,.fin length, eipable of kllll]rg any
number of persons who might get In its
wly, and when In operation fives out a
nblH llke that of thunder. ~le entire
apparatus weighs about two ttloullind

fellows, and the more praise he r~
oelvea from hls sehoo]mas;ers and hls
pari,nlS.

ThPre was llttle variety In ihe co)or
and cut of thelr dre.ss. They wore no
hata. Some had hrushed a]]’ their hair
~-r~Ight back Into th~Lr long queues;
,vhl.,- ol]]Pi’~ had a fringe of st.n bri~
rlrs ,|lvidlng the shaven from the lJn-
¯ haven territory of their heads,

all IMiorthand I~tl-er.
A J~mal] boy known to the .New l’ors

Silo was ihtroduced by hls \POther to
the ditto mark.

Its labor-sa vlng posIIbIIitlas appealed
to hiin. and be soon found oeeaslon to
turn his know]edge to aeeount. %Vhlle
away on a sh,)rI’ visit he wrote to hla
father. The letter ran:
lh.ar Father:
I hope you are well.
" " molher is "’

*’ " slster ,, m"
" " Dlek "’ " "*
.... grandmother Is we]].
"" 3Vlsh yOU were here. *
"" " mother waa "
"" " alster. "° " "
" "’ Dlek "’ "

" grandmother was here.
¯ " you would send mesome money.

Your affectionate ~u:
a’o 

)lotbe~- Not 1finch Help. --"
Mamma--When .thit bad boy threw

.ton~ at ~ou why dldn’t you come
nd tell me +Instead of throwing stones

It } :’,.’U ?
Tommle 0N~ed Gb-._llll~._wl Thit

woi ln’t hi /ii tieli etl =.mr. ’I"0U

1Vll:r Adam Wll Lnalilltt.
Lltfle Johnntv---~lomon m~y l~tve

been ~e wlsest man, ~ut A~m waa~
th~ -lueklest.

Mamma--~irhy do you thln,k ~o, John-
lor ll~ir~y yesr~, h is cl~ganl rrole? a hair Rr=ss’ing ~nd/or keeping =: Lll-tls Jol~nte--’Cau~e 1~o wM hor~ hsirlTom splilting at th~ ~nds. .a man a~d didn’t have l0 I~ to ~ch~ol. J.A.Gr~ne~/elder, Granffork, I1L

¯ -- i --’--7- .... ’ ....
.Old Btory tO l~ttm-

"Now, boya," aald the Sunday aenool " Hair’-splitting_ ..stencher to the juVmn, came. "ru ’! "’" "+" vr’tena’nq"s.
If hair-you about Jonah "and the whale.’"¯ e mlm d a brlgm little | splitting iS done on your

year-old vlsltor; "ain’t the~.Xlds on to ! | OWn head,it loses~fdends
"" t i for you, for eve /hair ot

- 11Tliktn=a ll’loPSe’l Plct aPe. your head. is a fHe nd.
"Trouble Xothlngbut tha " ae - I | Ayer’s Hair Vigor in

ed a photographer who ha, great auc- [ 1 advance will prevent the:tess at suapplng equine subjects. "&~d /
|--sp_]iitirlg. ]f the splittingthls Is my busy ~e~om .Steeds

++’°" / I beglng prJze~ must be photographed. So S un, It will stop it.
must those who expeet to at future ,| ILl~aieifle. ~illil~lr/~
shows, n0I to men’tion the.t~xk ateacl-

II-- -" " .~._~.~ ~_~_t <m~mt ~.pply Iv~u,tea. Those who get left have tbelr plc-
II ~_u_u~_~n_ ~uii lm~ w a .win_e.~-lilliture anywny, hy way of eonsolatlon.I
I ~]~,- ]~=ra~eand~votl~me

"# delh,ate eompllment lnukes a WO- ’’ : " -’--"
man ]0ok pleasnnt and ))ahtos are us-
unlly glad enough to put oh a look of

inte]llgence while ~galting to hear the NOTHIN ¢ l S, WASTED.lltt|e blrd,~Ing or watehlng fo~ the
monkey. Not ao wtth Mr. Horse.

l"lrst you warm him up~ then you
VALtJE OF CAST-OFF THINGS INpranee.hlm past while I ~Ize up the el-

feel Then I shout out to bring hljm iNDUSTRIAL WORLD,

round at a good clip, for tt’s s]] rl~t.
But something’s ahvays .wron-~ ~d~nee The ~/eana of Uzili~,|nE Articles that
the owner’s hat bows’off. Seeond’tlme leormerlat ~.’ent ~o ~’alte~ ]Provid©d
round another team whips up ~ etween b= Scte,~ Reault in Great Pxott’t--
and that’s off. Nelt time tbe I animal
shies on genera] principles. ~’Fhel~~t 8ome 7hiilili "Worked Over.

gust of wind blows hls tail o~’ If li’s
cropped he drops it fiat. Little hi wasted lU the Industrial

world 51e~ of ~eient.e are ever at"’Next time h~ looks susplclc~Jsly at
WOlt tehrlng by-products and wasteme ant1 lays an ear back, perha~)s two.
material to pieces, to regrou~ the ele-"]’hen he loses hls temper and g~:s tired
meats into new material which has a01 the whole business and. euLtl, capers

generally. In vain does the groo~ ~.how comn~e.rcial or Industrial value.

him a measure of oats or run at!ead Old Iron Is worked over into new

waving newspapers and emittlnl queer iron. Linen rags are reinell~erated and

tries. .. llve as paper. Woolen rags are shred-

"After a half hour of enflea[rtrr, ded and made into shoddy. Bones are

anxlet~ and persplratlon," sa d the made into bone black, to clarify sugar

photographer, aeeordlng to the P]XILR- t~yrul). Old .rubbe_rs, bits of garden

de]pMs Record, "the owner, h,~t and hose, exploded blcycle tires and any

dlsgust~d, lells me to snap th,, beast cmstoffa In which rubber Is a part are
ailyhowl and It’s over." mado over Into new rubber. Worn

steel atolls are rer011ed into lighter sec-
tlon~. Old. rusty pipe Is drawn down

THOUGHT THE GUN_ __ BEWITCHED. , lmo bright new pipe. The tin cans

Old Neiro Threw It A=¢a~. amt~Won]d
which are gathered up tn alleys and

.Not Tonch It &gain, from garbage boxes are melted down

A story Is told of Uncle Wasl lngton and east Into window sash weights and

l~arrls, one of "Morse Clay’s |lggc.-~ euL~ntir welghts for bridges.

afore de war." who remained ~u the Rags and old carpets are cut Into

plantation after he was free. e was strips anll woven Into handsome rugs.

onsldcred a power among the n groes, The list Df old castoff things that are

heing somewhat of a locml pr~ acher, rescued lrom ash piles and garbage

but he a/lid, "a’ae, Jlst a exo lionel dumps to be born abmin can be ex-
+ ,, tended for columns.¯and the list wuuldmongst de eongregatlon. .

O~ee when Unele "’~VaJsh" ~ "e~- ’never cease growing, for every day

~rtloning "mongst de co~[~,t.ton," ’ some new use for sume wasted product

the Ku Klux came after Mm, lln d as Is discovered.

the old man hurriedly b~ltt ~ eilf ! There was a time w:hen tuns of blond.
through a- wlndow one Of tlitl WI/ KlbI" fresh from slaughtex:ed cattle, \lowed

.,ot the tall of his Prlnee Alber~ coat unheeded through tlye sewers under
hat "Ma ~ Chiv" had given bi~n__ and ~he stockyards in Chicago. To-day tills
,htch th, oldwas ::er:’pro d"? is pu, ,h ough se.e.,I
,f. From that time’L’nele ¯ Was~h" al- processes and l’onn.s out as a fertilizer

+’aye earried an o]d long-barreh~ shot- ar In the form of cakes, which are sent
gllU. [0 sugar refinei’l~s to assist in clarify-

The nPlghL~rs were In the ha’lit of ,rig the ~wCt,t. liquor.. Soine of the
tneetlng at night at "Bob" Clay’s court- uaad.~,,mP I,u~tt0naworn on new dresses
ry ~tore to tPI1 yarns and tnlk thol]t ,ace I’all :1~’ warm blold through the
he crops. Un,.le ¯’Wash" and st veral veins of fat .~tt~ers.

.ather old eo]ored .men were a:wnys llent and hydra~allc prrssure are the

presenL all\log on neff klegs.~t~il)Pet- ~:gl.nt.~ wlii:’h -el,.’lrate the water from
ful distance he.hind "+de wMte f--olks to me albumen iu the rt.d fluid. and pre-
hear de yarns." On these ol_oet2slons :,are the dried bb~d t,,r the pulverizing
Uncle "Wssh" ahvays left his g:ln in .woc~,s whi, h fits it for tls~ as a fertll-
the rear of the store, zer. Afh’r h~lng built.] down. pressed.
¯ One nlght "Buck’" Allen¯ who ~evet -ru.~Imd and ground to s powder. 1he
was tired of playirlg Jokes.on rh~ old .hq~l bh,od i.s mi~ecl wltb{ potash and
.nan, got his ,_-un-~n,i. after dr~wlng ’idm.~phurie held aL~d ~ent obt as a corn-
the shot from It, loaded it wlth IX)w- pielv h.rtIIiz,:r.
let and phosphorus wood as waddlnR, ,~hod,ly is a useful product of waste

:hen another load of powder and ~more materl’fl, l( t~ never used alone, but in
i,ht~sI’horus wood. repeating this, tl]l , "oznbina,.h,n with new wools. The wool-
there were seveim] hinds of po~der .n rags front whle,h shoddy Is made

-~nd wood In the gun. ramming ¢~own ~re first |hor,,ughly dusted by machtn-
lhe lost charge of powder wilh a~ ex- cry before lhey are sorted. An3 cot-
ra "long piece of wood. "B~uck’" ton whieh may be in the rags Is got rid

,lr,)l)p6d a coal on It and went bndk ,f by dipping the rags In a boiling
hta seat. ml2iture of ~ulphurlc acid,

If pbosphorous wood Is lighted the Loag ~;perl,.nce has demonstrated
fire wilt eat very slowly through i~a:,,i lhe exn,-t ln-Ol>Ortlon of the acid re-
act as a /use. Uncle "Wash" t o~ up tulred to eat -ut the eohon fibers with-
hia gun and started homei and was mt destroylng the wool. The effect of
several hu~drt~l yards from the ~tbre ,lilq,ing the rags lnt,, the water and
wben the spark reached the lfirsTt aeld Is to rot l]~e ,’utton so that the
charge of powder and explode0 if, woolen part pf the tahrie falls to pieces
which greatly perplexed the old ~naq, .sally. After being dried the rag.~ are
lint he attributed It to an aeci~ent~ run through a maddile that remow.s
When the second explosion ocvurre~ every blt of thi~t, leavlug the pure.
ha fell oil his knees and prayed. [bul ~’l~an wool. T-he woolen rag++ aud t-luth
when the third came he threw thelgu~ are dyed. ~til,I tlien runthrough a ms-
from him into the hushes and ran~ for rhine wh,,.-v thousands +if ,~teel pins
dear life. As Uncle "Wash" burst.la nol onl) shl’rd the rags." but split the
lhe front door. to the cousternntton of threads su Ihat the rags which enter
his wife, and fell "sprawling on th~ lhe nm~.htne leave It in the form of
floor, h.vst~rical]y praying, hc heard wuul fibers.
the last charge explode.

! The wool Is put through a eardi] g
Uncle *’Wash". never went back for

his gun, and could never be iconvI~ce~ maehlne, which ...ormi~hly ~ombs out
the woolen i)artlcles \nixes ~h~+m and¯ "sperrets" were not In ihat "ole tul’ke ¢ turns them out li~ thv t,u.dli of lung

~un," and "that 1t was not bewltch~Id.-b.
New York Tribune.

fluffy rolls, whh--h are packed lu bales
rva(ly to be shllqn,l to Ihv wooh#n mllls.

i
where Ihe sli,.hly is luixcd with new

G~y .Hair. wOO].
That there exists a connoetion be- Whlle woolen rags are sent to the

tween gray hair and certain sbitea o~ shoddy mills, linen ntgs naturally
the ner~’ous system there el~ be nO alert fron~ the ragman’s storeroum tt~’
doubt. Almurmal grayues~ hi an In" the paper miD. ,"hence they issue as
fallible Index oI some defet~t in thO fine tine_~ paper.
nervous syslem. Tlilll "l~atCment ti Ths "old Iron" wlih.h forms half the
founded Ul)Ola an examinatlgn o{’ i burden of Ihe rflKlllltl~’s song Is the
Inrge number of elLltes repotted In thil basll of ii hllSillt¯..s %v.}itise output Is
I.anreL but what. It ~ be aake@ 1~ va~ned anun-ully in nlilll,,ns of dollars.
abnormal grayness? We lfla~lL1 best in. Every piere ot ?hl In,n. wrpUght or
swer this queatl0n by anumeratlng :h~ cast. rusty .r ,’lean,--,.an be ut’lRzed.

T ",vharaclera of normal grayness. .~e, The old easl Iroll i.~ sent to fmfndries
tween the normal and the libuorI]al nnd pul]dllng ltn-lri,’t.,~, lhoold Wl’ou.~hl
there’L~ of course no sharp dlvSding tint ironL imrs. she+;ts and pl-ih¯s. 1.~ sent
--Ihe one ruris lmpereeptlhly luto lh~ to the rolling inlil~. (riist iron st’n\ 
other--but. Sl)eaking generally, we foundries is remelted whb pig Iron¯ nnd
any thnL the chlef features of norrbn] begins a new llh+ of usefuluess under

l
grayness are--{1) Ifdoes noticomelon new forms and slml)eS. The wrought
before, aay, th~ age ot 35’years: (21 I i Is ir.n goes to the scrap piles in n)lltng
aymmetrieai~ (3) 1t beglns in rert~ln iliili yards
re~10ne, preferentially tht~itenip~,,s. A profitable bu.~tness hns been formal
s~readlng thence; (4) the h]ane]ll~g

in the redrawing ~fo]d iron pipe and
progresses gradually; t5) the b]anehl~ng boiler tubP.~. Mo,t of this waste ma-
on 1he scalp does not proceed deei0t~jlz terlal Is thickly covered, with rust when
In advance of that on the face. lt’arr-l~’es at the f’avtory, and the rust

,is removed I,y tl+e slmi~ie process of
hrat|ng the old lJlpt , to n .cherry redBheep wiih Natural E¯lP-’X’rlimp~llk

A correapondent of Nature .hhs fouad .lad phmglug It intu water. The sudden
,-~mtr;letlon ]l)OSelt.~ thP rust sealea, andthat the splral hor4n of a wild ahe~p.

when so placed t]ast the ear ts In 1by t]ae pipe l~ sent to the hPating fnrnaee
¯ lenn nnd I,right. ~% good we]dlng heataxis Of the Icoll, makes the tic~ing OI r a - "

watch mor~ aldlble In one pllrt]en:,lir tlr~ipames l]ie pipe for the redrawlng
direction." ~inee Ihe ear of the ahrel, immess. This ~-onslsts In pulling the

Is sltrrounded 1~ the horn, he lnfl,x~ wliih, bof l)li~e through a all.e, whleh not

that the latler acts as an tnr-trump;t., .rely redaK-es Its diaifieter but makes

not improving the hearing for; dlstal~t :t solid, tt Is heab~d, again ~tnd dra’wn
¯ ounds, but dlleioelng lbe dtr~2tton through a smaller idte, and Lhe ]~roeess

a sound. ~’hls would be nsef~] In ~ Is e~ntinu~l untll ~he pipe is down to
tile r~]uh’ed dlat!i~ter,. ThPn .the newabllng the aheep to n~e~talnthe
pipe Is slrutghtened and is rt~ady forpoints from which ~oimd~ come ,wh n)

there.to a mist or fog eeverlng ~ta the market.

ing-gronnd~. It was not "s~_~ many years ago that
¯ l,.e eo;ll tarwhlclJ ls pro’dueed In the

i.,;inlifactoTe of ga~ "was rPganled as aFrom Dtlrere,,t ~madpoinb,, ,~ asle praduet,, an~omething of a nut-
Uncle--Well, Johnny, how .are r, -ihc~ ¯t that. , 1hit the ehemlala and¯

getting, on at ~eh’ool? Johnny
.~. parlmeuta]l~.~ g~lt hold lOf the stul~Oh, lhlt-rate! I’m not doing

l~j anti tbelr mnn]im]~llon him made of It
~ome of the other boya, :thou li un exeeedlng!y v~lnalJle by-product,
Stand on my h~d, bnt I have t0 I I 1*hie coal tai" Is amar~e]~us matertnl.
my feet sgatn~t the wsl]. I From it eome be+utltn] dyes. ~teep-
do It wlthont llellig neli~ lbo prodnelnglpowders,Jbeddsehe.snbduell,
IlL " ~ klllet~" tever eooler~, germ
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In fJ’eq~xen t. Birthdays.
The member~ of the Berlin Society

of Leap Year Children--to which none
are admissible unless born ou Feb.
will keep their common, blr~day In
great sty le2!n 11)04. They have had no
-Iqm,lui~y for eight yea.rs, an’d i~ t900
,i~e ext,7’a February day, ac~eording tO
:he rifles of the reformed ea]endar, was
, uiiltvd. Herr Monteur. the primldemt
, r the soelety. Is to-day a sept~age~i.r-
ion. but In the seventy years of his llfe
he has only had seventeen blrthdaya.
lit, hopes to eelebrate his eighteenth
birthday and seventy-second year of his
ilte In the midst of his colleagues on
Feb..’>9. 1904..


